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111E PJRESBYTERIAN.
SEPTEbLBER, 1864.

TIIOSE of our readers, and we believe
-they are many, who takze an interc-st in the
affairs of our University, will be grratificd at
the announcement miade below of a proposai
to endow a memorial professorship iii the
Theological Faculty as a tribute to the
persoual worth, extensive attaininents, and
zealous labours of the late Principal. Dr.
Leitch is acknorledgcd to have sacriflced
mucli and toiled ;arduously in bele of
Queen's University. While caring jGs
santly for ail the departincnts of the Insti-
tution, he was particularly devoted to the
business of his own cla&s-room. Ilis stud-
ents speak with enthusiastie gratitude of the
value of his prelections and of the fhthcrly
interest he took in thein as spirants to the
office of the ministry. H is mode of super-
intending tht.ir preparations for the solen
work of caring for souls was soiewhant novel.
but eminent]y practical. and there is no
doubt, as wc have hcard s<everal of thexu
remark, that had his life been spared bis
course whcn fully niatured would )lave been
most intcrestiing and usefül. A qubstantial
tribute Io the mncmuory of ruch) a. ulan. 1o be
connected in some way with the sccuc of
bis lates-t efforts, occurs very naturally to
bis friends in Scotland and in) this country
as a proper object for coëlleration. and it is
suggested, vcry h.pil we think. thai it
shouid eonsist if a thieoJqgic.tI profcss-,orshîîî).

Noinre appropriate means of lhonourinu
and perpetuating bis menory could bc de-

vic.It will be infinitely býetter than any
monument of stone or marble. more Cno
iant with Ille spirit and tastes of Ille mal)
whose naille it will honour. a fitter refkeîion
t. postcrity of the piu-tîcular speie.- ot' use-
fulne-,s ta wçhich ail1 bis powers and acquire-
imente wt*re crer subservient.

The fact dent luis proposail NTll supply
ain unzgent need in tl3e ThcokxorieaI 1:di of'
Queen*s University is ne of tiie etarzii-
monts in its fihvour. This niecd exi.-s. The
existence of it -wasL felt by P'rincipal Leitch;
and Dow that bi s izollc. it ivil Inh a >olacc

to bis friends wlien blis departure beconies
the occasion of a suitable provision liýr it.

Iti nstrictcst keeping with the sentimentj which prompts us to comnienorate the lives
of the good, that ire receive a frcshi impulse
by their death to extend and complete the
beneficial undertakings to irbicli they ap-
plied their busy hands.

At present the professional staff of the
Theological Faculty consists of the Princi-

pal, who, in addition to bis numerous duties
as chief executive oficer," acts as Prima-

rius Profe*ssor of Divinity, teathing two
Imours a day, and the Professor of Oriental
Languages, Biblical Critieisim, and Chureh
Ili, ory, who teaches five hours a day.
Eiach of the follovinu reaisons is very strong,
and the irbole coinxbined irrcsistibly con-
cluzzive, in favour ni an immediate addition
to these two. of at least one other professor;
(1) Five lxours* tenching, especially ien
tlle workof preparation is taken into accounit,

i and it is coii.4idcred tixat tlle teacher lias blis
!4hare of the businiess traxîsacted, at 'Faculty
MeCeting., and exaîninations, is about tirice as
mluch a; shiçauld bie expecied of any singIe
professor. (2) Each of the Subjects la-st
indicatcd is iii the Scottsh 1"niversities,
which are by no incans reg.rdcdl as being
moo fully equipped. a1 Separatc dcpar<xuient
haviii a ofo1ss. niLs own. (3) The
<-rectî(ii of a neir chair. sa.v of Churci Ilis-
tory-, hes'id, S reievîn.g ilo ne iviichl is aI.
present overbt rdeiicdl. wouild iut ro duce a
greatder variety of thou lit and mnanagzemecnt
inta the supcrin tend ence n of oia stu-
lies 'vhiclî cuiuld scircely lail to be (if great

henefît to thiesttudett iho are preparing- to
occupy the w:ttchtewe-r> of 'Zioni.

Asta the mnis of carrying out this pro-
jct. a einilc caiculation wîifl snufllciertly
indicatc wh.xt i.q nece,-ýçrv. The aunnal
initere.Ft of £5000O at S lier cent. is£4,>
Hlai thet principal. fliat is À£2.500<. woluld
ccrtainiy flot bc more (han our lhaeiav-
inuz the <'<ber lialf t be fiirisheid 1-v the
fri vuds and admircr., of Dr. Lcitch in Scot-
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land. Tie ability of the Cliurch in this
country to raise the amount we assigýn to it
le not to be doubted, and considering the
intcrcst and importance whichi fiiriy bciong
to the proposai, wc miust have proof before
we disbeiieve its wiliingness.

We eurnestiy entreat attention to the
statenient which has been issued by th e
authority of the University Tru.stees, pre-
senting thec daia of tlie object proposcd,

the hop of an abundant response wiil be
rea0 lize.Tere arc now four agents cru-

ployed in connection with th*ýs eflot-the
Revs. J. Tanner, and L. Baridon, M. Ge-
offroy, inissionary in 31ontreal, and Miss
Vernier, teacher of the Day-school, and niat-
tors are pectiniariiy ini such a state, that if the
collection do not flai short of last yenr's con-
tributions, ail obligations will be fluily mot.

.ne~is FF annet Inlxresa OUR Correspondent, " Nonnullus," niust
anes op itat th seheme and soonessba excuse us for respectfully deelining to iusert
croivncd with ail the success it descrves. his communication on the recent appoint-

moents by the Tru.çtees of Queen's Uni-
versity. If' iL is any coxnfort to him to

PROI3ABLY before our next nuniber can know our opinion, it cntircly accords witli
reacli our readers, the special collection to lis own-to the effect that, in ordinary
bc mnade by authority of' Synod on the first circumistances, if the Church in this country
Sabbath of* October wiil have beconie due. can find nien witiîin itsclf suitable for its
The turne for intimating it wiîî nt ail e *nsoffices, it ought to be contented to cmploy

havepassd. c threfre eibrce ttisthem. For the rest, ho and possibiy others
opportunity of notifying it. The objeet of wl nesadorrao o xldn
the collection is the FrenchlMission Scliene. t> etr~ihwih obsfvue s
From what transpired at the last meeting fi-om the remnark, that while it is encour-
o? Synod, indicative o? a quickencd intercst -5in tohS 'efvrbeoiino
in the work of titis Sehente, we do not feel one's felliio-xnen, public laudations are of
ourselves calicd upon to say niuciî more value to the recipient only afler lie lias donc
than siinply remnind iLs; fricnds and sup his best to deserve teoni.
porters that the appointient of Synod for
the day above nientioncd affords an occasion TIIIE very intercstitig article in last nusa-
for the fulfiliient o? ail promises in its ber, entitled 1«Christianity in tie Palace of
behiaif If possible ]et the day naîncd bc the 'Cosars,." should have been creditcd to
te day for the collection. Let ininisters The Ch irch nJ8colZaiedJIornc <nd 1F1red9

give due intimation bcforitand. ]Lct tie Jls.sio)iarylRccordl, It8 style and date lead
people gcncraîiiy devise liberal things, and uis to ascribe iL to the editor, Principal
carnestiy imîplorc the divine biessiing ullOîil Tuiioch, who has becît sojourning in Itaiy
te effort. Obscrviing these exhortations, for soine t iite on accounit of* bis lleaîltit.

'1f[u5 of oltw lï-lblrtk.

QI'Fl:s'S I"INVFnCITY.-A meceting of the Boa.rd i
of Traîstees vas liiid at tjic Coitege oz, the 3rd
uit. Tvetlv-iircc minhers werc present.

The flîev. Wislaiiu Snodgrass of St. PautYs
'hîîrch, NMonrrai, w:ts cecîd Principanl nnd

l'rininrisý lrofessor of Divinity, and the Riev.
John Il. Nl:ickerr:îs, M.A., was clîosen fromt a
lisi. of lire candidites toile ânerim Professor cf
Clisuaical Litérature. Mtr. Snodgrass, who
reccivedl the appointaient to the Principaisiîip
entircly %çitlitu solicitation or exertion on bis
part, lins Significd bis acceptance of tise office.

A very implortant moventent %vas initiateil
for the endowntent of a new l>rorcssorshipl in
the Tîteological Facffiîv, il% commeinoratinn of
the laie Principal ivii.se dcvoted zeal in behaîif
of the Univcrsity, involving as it did many

persanal sacrifices on bis part, is eonsidered
worthy of somte sncb iîsd'uai and enditring
mentorial. Comtmunications from, bis friends,
in Scotl:înd were sublniitted to the ilonrd, ex-
pressing a desire to have lais naine connectcd
with the r*niversity in pcrpetiiil rementbrancc,
aîtd offering a cordial co-operation for titat pur-
pose. A contiittce,appointed to consider the
matter, reporieI to -in ndjourned mreting heid
the foilowing day in favour of the institution
of a meniorial chnir in thte Theol ggcal FPaculty,
with which as l>rimariîas Professor of i)ivinitvr
D)r. Leitch*s labours wvere speciaiiy connccted,
nnd the Comnittcc w.as continticd %vitiî autho-
rity to prepare a statement of tilt propnsal, and
an appeal in jts l'ebalf, m!&;cl, both from i th
cxtrcmely intcresting occasion of it an'l tih c
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very uiseful end whiclî 'viii he rved by it, if
successinl, it is helieved wili be extensive ly

-snd clîeerftîily responded to in ibis country as
Weil as lit houle.

Tite Boar-d adjourned ta nicet on the last day
of the month.

We itivite attention to the ach-ertisemei(nt on
caver regardinig the opcning af classes fur the
eiisuing session.

PRESI3YTERY OF MONTREAL.
At the quarterly meeting ht-Id iii St. A ndretw-s

Churcli, Miontreal, oit 3rd tilt., there were plre-
sent :-The Revs. W. Snodgrass, J. Pitttereon,
W. Nitsson, W. Simpson, and %V. Darriich,
Ministers ; and Messrs. Ferguisoi axîd %McNaugli-
ton, Fleiers.

Tihe minutes of last ordinnary meetings and of
the specîi meetings at Kingston on the 7tlî of
J unie, at Dundee on Ille 151 af Juste, and lit
3lontreal on the 31ý,t of Jolie, wvere relid and
sustained. A cumiiiszioti froim the Kirk Se,'s-
ion oflIemrmingfoard ini favour of Donatlgl.\Mcf'ie,
Esq. was rend and sustainedl. The Ilevd.
Messrs. lPorteils, of WVoifc Iland, W. Cochrane,
Titos. Ilitig, anîd Joslîua Fraser heing present,
were inivittd ta take part ini ilie deliberations of
thtis meeting. l'he 11ev. William Ditrratel was
chosexi Nloterator for the carrent year, and took
the chair accordingly. Tite flevds. %V. Cochl-
rane anti Jostîna Fraser, and i r. I. Jardine gave
full andi inieresting reports of thuir M1issionary
labours for the past three months. A receîpt
front the Trcastircr for the seliemes of the
Clîurch of Scot.iiid, for the sain of 43.1.5 stg.
recenilv retniitted tu the Colonial Cominimee
wins laid on the table by the Rev. .Mr. Silo(]-
grass. The Clerk vras instructed tu correspond
-witli the Rev. Nir. 31>ffat 2tuent tie Session Re-
cords of Laprairie. Tite Civrk, itid Mr. D.irrach
~vere alilbointed ta attend ta the ordination oi
another Eider, and Io disppnse thme 'Sacralisent
at Laprairie in the monti of September. The
3laderator, Clerk aiii 11ev. Mr. Cameron were
applointeti ta drawv up) a mienioriai tu tlie Xl-
niaI Cominitice tu bie forwarded witlî a jietilion
frotn Elgiti Mission 'Station asking assistanlce
towards tlîe building of a Mainse tiiere. Nir.
Cochralle wvas re-apploinltet i 1 Elgin for ilirc
monîlîs. Niessrz. Masson and Cochrane recuived
the sanction of the 1resb%-tery ta tal<e upil contri-
butions for conigregationai Inurpioses% wîthin thle
bouinds of thec Presbytery during Uic uext ilhrec
xnonths. Nir. li-rt Jatrdline, student iii Iivi-
nity, Qtîccn's Callege, prescnicd himself for ex-
amination prcparittory ta again entvrînig thLt
Divinilv liall. 31r. Jardinse gave verv satietac-
tory cvidence of hsis talecnts andiamurmns
and the Clcrk was instruicteti ta grant, im Ille
necess:îry rertificate. Thte next ordinary met;.-
ing ai plloitet Io bc liti iii this pl.ace on
tLe first %Wcdncsdaty of Noveniber zicxl., at Uic
usual hour.

Fmt,Nci \Itssn-,.-At a recent meeting of thle
Gcncral Conmmîtc of mnanagement, (lic Rev.
L. l1aridon %vas rc-engaiged at al Sa]arvy ofZ3Q00
per annum. Front tIC increasing interest
xnanifesteil in beliailf af the Mission of laie, an4l
the rnanageablc condition of tha delît on the
Mission Church-now only $500-îho Coin-

milice felt thcmselves justified in tahking tii
sielp, andi the frientis of *he Mission, thiey knoîv,
ivill rejoice tlîat it lis been takes .5ev erzl
encoîirîgiîîg contribuîtionîs have heeni received,
and t is k particidarly pfleasing to be told thai
îliese will ni likeiy inîcîffre witli tue forth-
comitig Synodicai collectionî onî tie first Sab-
ililih of Ociober. Tite Camnîittce adsa resolveti
to pravide a satary for Rtv. J. E. Tanner of the
saine arnount as Mr. Baridoîi's salary in tlîe
ineaatitne. These are the principal itemns of
expenduture, besides tlie interest on tlie debt
andth le taxes anti otlier e.xpenises conuiected
ivith tue Clitîrchi in M1omtreal ;and if tie col-
lections titis year ecîuai fliose of last yeur
(ticarly S'900>, andi it is believeti tiiey witi
excee nt ainoutit, lucre is no likelilîood of
enabarrassmnt.

A change lias taken pîlace iii tlîe Da-y school.
M. Freretult, wlîo, wu believe, lias obtainied a
situation on tlie Grand Trunk Railway, lias
beera succeedeti by Miss Verier. a devoteti andi
zeitlous miinîhr tif Mr. Taniner's congregation.
In tue acktinîvletigexnvtîîts for Ille Mili will he
nioticeti a donation contributeti by the Sabhatit
Sehool of Spencerville for tlîis deparinent of
the îrork. Thîis offruriîîg catis fur sîmecial
gratitude, andi aiords ant exami.le worthy of
imitation ina aur Sahbatli Scliouls.

l.-zivcTion AT BlrcKNritNîm.-TIhe Presbyicry
of Ottawau net ai BJuckinghiam an the '2st of
July. Tliere w ere lirecutn Dr. Sisence, M1osiera-
lor, Rcvs. %V. WVhite, Il. J. orlicG. D.
Ferguson, J. Bl. MIullan, andi Col. Petrie, and
Mclssrs. lienry, Wilsn,, aund MeCailumn, Elders,
also MIcszsrs. D). Nlcloti andt IL Laniont,
Licviitiales ibiriig ivithisi Ilhe boinds. The
occasion ai Ille nieetiîig ivas tL.e ordiniation af
Jamnes C. Siih, NLA., Licentinte, Io Illt office
ai tlîc lolvr ministrv, aîîd Isus induction to the
piastoral Icharge of C umberlandi anti Bîîvkiîîg-
haut, vacant silice tie translation of 11ev.
i>etcr Lizidsay, %I.A ., ta Aruprior, iii Junie
186G2. Tite uttai proclamnation li.tvîiîg been
madie by MIr. liorthwick, Clcrk, the 11ev. W.
îVlîiîe of Richmndt condueet divinie service.
Tliertiter the ict of oirdiniation and induction
ivas; lierforied by D)r. Spsence accorditig tu the
fonm ibrezcrilîel by the Chiurclî. Mîr. Itnrths-
wick dedivered tic charge ta MIr. Sithii, andi
Mci. lian addressecl the peopble. Tite services
werc very soliîni,nti tiîe-adresscs bothhlighîly
practicai and elun(it. Mr. Stilitit's naine tvas
iddei Io Ille roll of tic Presbytery, andt ni the

close of the proccduîgs lie rece7iveti a mosi
cordial welcoiiie from Isis pîeuple, vhio ivcrc lire-
sent in large nîiàtncr4. NIr. Sinithi lia-ï lia
four ycars experiencc in tic mission fieldi ina
tic l'resbyteries tifKîgr:, htiri anti
London,~ whiclî ii, tao dutîbi. bcof great ser-
vice ta, hini ina the imp1 ortant positioni lie nowt
fitls, ls ihais case, inseati or a sepnrate band
of support, a guanrnulce ivas embhodicti ia tlie
call, wh;ich thirnos Il resoisibility upon tht
whlole îîeoffle, snat iithi tlîc slitiy tu imilc-
mient ilicir promiises, of vhîicl %îey misi hriva
iuilividirahly sssred thîeinslvcs before signing
that document, it i., hieleveti thleywill Tint fulloiv
thetmulitudec ta (le evil, hy altoinlg thîe:.nsetves
tn corne short of ilheir obligations ina tle sup-
port of religious ordinances.
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TUE LATE RsE'. DAviD) BvANs.-Thie excellent
man and exemplary minister died at I>rescott
of elronic dy8entcry on the 19th ult., in tie
74th ycar of bis ago. Mr. Evans wfts a native
of Oounty Tyrone, Irelantl, a student of Glas-
gow University, andl a licentiato of tho Seces-
sion body in Ireland, now incûrporatýd witli
the Irish Presbyterian Church. About tho agit
of 24, when ho had beea a probationer of only
a few rnonths' standing, lie was ordained te
%ho ministry, and inducted to a charge ini Poin-
coy, in tic county of his birth, where he
remained for 22 years. lHe then emigrated
to, Canada, beginning his ministry in this
country at St. Therose, near Montreal. Shortly
after bis arrivai, he was aduiitted by the Synod
of our churcb. Hlaving laboured for nearly
four years in St. Therese, lio was moved to
Richmond, C. W., where ho bad a very exten-
sive field of labour, consisting of seven Stations,
and where he remained for about eleven years

Prom this place ho was translated te Kitloy,
ef whichi ho continued to be minister until,
owing te bodily infirmities, the Synod in 1862
allowed hirm te retire. Mr. Evans was a kind-
hecarted, self-sacrificing inan. By bis humble,
courteous, and frank deportment, lie gained the
affections of bis people, and they soon learned
to look upon bini as their steadfast friend. On
a very small living lie managed to educato
four sons for profes3ional pursuits, one of whom
ia the minister of Litelhfield. As a preacher
lie had a very graceful delivery, white the mat-
ter of bis discourso was thoroughly evangel-
ical. Ilis constant aum was to, proach Christ
and him crucified. The Master wbom ho served
did not forsako him at his latter end. Perfectly
contented to suifer as ranch and as long as the
Lord miglit please, he at the samo tume longed
to be with Christ. lie leaves a widow, and
tour ef nine cbildren by bis first inarriage.

To the Editor of the Presbyterian.
Last Sunday 1 went with a friend to, a Pres-

byterian cburch in the county of Lincoln. The
service was te bc at lîalf-pist ton, and a stran-
ger was expected to preacli, the regular pastor
being absent. A goodly nuxaber txad assonibltd,
compr:sing some who hid corne somoe distance,
judging froni the carniages and waggons at the
churcli gate. The tinte for beginning the ser-
vice arrived, but thc minister liad not corne.
The people sat patiently for fifteen or tweatv
minutes, whc-n a mn arose and said possibly
the minister liad inistaken the lîour of meeting
-oyven bein;; tlîe tinie at whichi public worship)
usually comrnenced. Hoe would probably be
thero tit that time; and by way of filling up)
tlîe tume for a few minutes, they rnigit sing a
few verses of a% psalrn. The people at once feil
in with tlîe suggestion, and got ont their books.
lie gave out the llundredth Psalm, st.arted it te
Old 111undrcd, and tlîe congregaxion stîng it
vcry well. Thcy then waitcd nbout a quarter
ef an heur longer, whien sorno of thexa began
to show signs of impatience, and one or two
went out. The saine person thon spoke te an-
other, 1 think addrcssing him as cdcr, and said
ho would ho happy te give ont another psalm.
and rend a portion of Scripture, if lit would
engage in prayer ; bu t lie said as thcere was an-
other churcli in the vçillage, lle people rniglit
prefer going to it. The other nian then addrcss-
ing the people, said Illie was serry te sec sucbi
a cengregation, asscmblcd for worship, lîaving
te bc disiuisscd for want of sortie one te conduct

it. If the cburc b ad seen fit in its wisdom te
provide a proer torma of wversbîp there need ho
no difficulty in au emergency of this kind, as
lucre weuld always ho semne one present svio
could rend the prayers and devotional tessons
alipointeci for the day, but ia the absence of
this it could not be expected that any private
member could, on the spur o? the moment, ex-
temuporize such r form of words as would ho
either satisfactory to bimself or profitable to
thexa; lio therefore agreed witb the eider in
receni rending tlîem to adjourn to a Baptist
Church necar by," and s0 the people went away.
1 obscrved, lîoiever, that on ly a fcw went to
the other churcli, tic most of tlîem gemn g sonie
other way. fron whirli il inightbe, interred that
they wocild willingly bave remnained for an Itour
te a service in their o'vn churcli ne malter bow
împerfectly perfarnxed.

It liai; oftcn occurrod to me that the Presby-
tonian Chtirch vwould do well to adopt a forne
of public worshi1,, and boere was an instance or
the want of it being scnsibly teit in a country
congregatien. Wlîo knows witlî what feelings

ithey hiad corne togetlîer ? It is not tee ma'chi te
suppose thatsome of tliem hiad in the exporionce
ef tho past week met witlî trials or been beset
Nvith tempt.ations, for tvhiclî it would have been
a renl relier te give expression te the words of
contrition and penitence, la the hearing of Ilum
wiio lias promised te bc wiîero twe or three arc
gatliered in Ilis name. Who knovws hew many
burdens have been liglitoned and pains of licart
rclieved by tic utterancof ethe simple confes
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sion, Ilwo bave erred and strayed froml thy whose usefuine8s would bc grcatly promnoted
ways likec lost slieep)." Tbey wvero deprived of by being allowed, and even requireil, to use a
this relief and returned to tlîeir homes, it m iy liturgy approved by the Claurch.
bc with petit up grief and heavy hearts. 1Yours respectfully,

A judiejous Ilforni of sound words"l iould .August, 1864. 0.
flot only be of great use in sucli cases, it vo 1
also be an important aid to many ministers in [We recommend our friend, and counsel 1dm
conducting public wvorship, for while tiiere are to adviso his friends, to secure copies of the
some whose prayers are like springs guslîing prayers for social and fixnuily worslîip publislied
from the fountain of aheart overflowing with de. by authority of a Commnittea of the General As-
votional feeling and concerti for the in tcrests sembly of the Churcli of Scotland. It gives di-
of humanity-how many there are to whose ini- rections for conducting divine service, and suits
coherent, irreverent, and vain repetitions, it is just such n case as the above. It can be bad
impossible for the people to say, Amen ; and in pocl;et size.-Ed.]

gvtitdcel 1mmulutcateU
LIFE 0F THE APOSTLE PAUL.

PART 1.

The city of Tarsus, whieh was the birth-
place of the Apostie Paul, was situated near
the mouth of' the river Cydnus, one of those
streams whicli, taking their risc in the
heights of Taurus, flow with ixnpetuous cur-
rent into the ilediterreanean, or into one o?
the many bays which indent the southern
coast o? Asia Minor. The elevation o? the
land however in thc past eightcen hundredl
years has impeded this river near its noutil,
and spread its waters over unhiealthàylagoons,
but in the tiinie of the Apostie it floated large
fleets, and, as it afforded a safe harbour,
reîîdcrcd Tarsus a Irreat commenrcial emnpo-
riuni, where the produce of the interior of
the peninsula ~vsexchangedl for the warcs
of other countries; but the city a4s enjoycd
a higli reputation as the scat of Greek learn-
ing) and rctaincd its Grcck character long
aller it~ was suhjccted to Romne. During th1e
civil wvars of Rome it so strongly attached
its-clf to the side of the Coesars that Augus-
tus conferred upon it the privileges of a frc
city. It was niost probably its great, coiu-
incrcial adIvantages whichi induced a large
nuinher of Jews to choose it as the home o?
tlicir exile, in the uiany political chaniges
whichi passcd over their own country. The
faniiily o? Saul are said by Jeromle to have
euîigratcd froni Giscala in Galilc, but at
what period they settled at Tarsus wc are
.inablc to ascertain ; it iras lioiever certainly
before the birth of the Apostie.

[t is flot impossible to picture to our-
s-elve-s the influences under îvhichi bis early
yeirs; iere spent. The Jeirs of the disper-
ion Scem, iii a very renxarkable degree, to

hiave carried iritli them, and niaintained,
thrcr religious principles and their strong
attachinent to tue faith of' their fathers.
Though carrying on commerce in inany coun-
tries, and mixing ?rcely with the inhabi-
tants, they yet reniained perfectly distinct,
and were animated by tic sanie feelings as
the Jeirs of Judea; they were rulcd by the
saie religious code, they chefishied the saie
hopes, meditated on the saine histories, and
wcre cheercd by the same triumphant
songs; the Jeivish child at Alexandria, at
Rome, at Tarsus, received, at least iii his
carly years, the saie instruction as lie ivould
have liad liad lie lived at Jerusalem, ilebron,
or Nazareth.

\Ve know very littie o? the homne group
of tlie2postle's ciiildliood. T here is allusion
made to bis father, aud ire have later meni-
tion of a sister and a sister's son, but îîo
notice of lus niother; we do not know
whcther shiedied during his inancy, or lived
to be his earliest and best teacher, or even
long enough to inourn perhaps over his apos-
taey. We have no e nuas of' asccrtaining
the social position of the faniily, or under
whant circuinstances, çr in return foi 'çmt,
service, the fathxer obtaincd the privileges of
Ronian citizenslîip, and by which the son

wias free born."
1laircloth, which iras -allcd Cilicîuin, of

which tents wcrc niade,'was largely cxported
froin Tarsus to the various markets o? the
Levant, and it is very probable that Uic fa-
tuer iras cngagced in this trade; but V-it
Saul iras early oceupicd in the xnaking o?
this iateriail is no reason for concluding
thînt the fanîily irere in a 'iccessitous con-
dition, for it iras a principle and inaxini
o? the Jeirs to teach cvcry child some
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trade, cron tlîougb heý inighit not Iikely
have to depend upon it for bis livit g.

The clîild Situl,-" flic son of a Pharise
oftbie tribo of*Benjnnini, an 1' Ilebrcw of the
Ilebr-ews," ivas cir-cuiiici..d the cigbthi day
and, so soon as lie was susceptible of instruc-
tion, was tauglît tlic history of blis own
nation, and %would grow up Ulider flic
strongest, eil inflene, but Tarsus wvas

aGrcck cit3, andlacjtler or not be ait-
tended aîîy of' tlc. Grck school:, wbicli a
JIebrcw boy, and tlic child of a I>barisce
wvas .carcely likcly to do, lie wits yet faim-
liar uw*h1 fli Grcek iangu.îge, and becanie
acqua i ted with Greck literaturo. About
the age of, tlîirteecn fli boy iras takril to
Jerusi"leini, and becanie a achlular at the
feot of the lcarnced ductor of the law, Gaina-
aliel, îvho, thougli a 'I>hari>ec, iras iii a larg~e
mnasure frce troui tlic Iigotry of bis sect,and

iras flot opposcd to Gentile learning. We
do flot know in what, year Saul weîit Up to
Jerusaleni, but on ti ie occasion of the death
of' Stepiien, lie wais stili a young man, thoughi
froi tile office whichi lie inînîiediattely after-
ivards rcoivcd lie could scarculy have been
lcss than thirty ycars of age. We hlave no
dlue as to whait ha takenl place iu the in-
terval, whber lie lîad returiicd to Tarsus,
or liad cuntinucd at Jurusaliiiî, and been
interestcd in tlicecvcnts of' our Saviour's
history. But on the occ.aion of' this, car-
liest ina-.rtyrdoiin, and ix> the croîrd of fani-
atir who that day did thuir work of blood,'Saul w.-s indccd no iere idie or careless
spectator, but tie witn)e.-scs wiîo ngagcd in
the deed laid at blis feet tlîeir clothies, and
Nvere no doubt encour.aged by ini.

The carly alpology l'or Christianity befbre
flic Sanhiledritiii, and flict nî'bleîîes cvi iced
by the l)r(to-iimartyr >uffering- flîr tile fiîith,
Mid %ith bi> at, voice )îraying 1l>r lis pur-
secutors, aînd commnending, his ,pirit tu the
Lord Jes;u., couid not liave bee:i %ithout an
influence on tlic îilind of' Satul. and froni
%vhbat w e knuw (if' hi., character, iii sI)ite of'
bii.rîtry, iii >Iite (il p)ersccutiiig, 7eal, lie
could neut have reonxninud indkiffcrent, ; but
if hapilpier cîîotion.s did arise, mîd tiiere %vas

a meintary cunfliet iii bi., :ul, 3 et fiaa-
iciiix overipoNrcd the butter inple.and
g,.iined the nsedac ver Il îiiîd wbichl
NUaS re.111y susceptible of' the truc anti god
uînd stili fillcd ivith prejudice and zeal foîr
blis 1'li.arisic prniîis is fervour only
burned wit l amnore devouring flaîne, and
hoe becainc tlic îiei.t univraried and relent-
les, ul' pcr.sccutq>r; "A, for Saul, lie mnade
hiavoc of' the Church, entcring into cvcry

oeu5e, aîud iaiin- niou and Wolîucn, con>i

inittcd theni te prison." But thougli Pan!l
iras flot efftctually nioved, stili tlie prayer
%)f Stephien l'or his perseoutors iras beard
in lîaeand iras in due tinc aîîswcred
in the coriver-sion of' inii irli irwas te) take
up the m ork fi (>33 wbiclî Sit plen h:id se
early buen called, and tliere is înueh truth
iii the reniark ci' Augubtine, tha.t the
Church ce a, Paul te tic prayer of' Ste-
pilien. T1'le persecution on ile dcatlî of
Ste1 lîeii had the efect, of' extetidiiîî, flic
Clînrol, but Saul, " breathirg eut thîreat-
enin- and siangliter againbt the disciples of'

flcLord," received a coniisii.sion lroiin the
lîigh priebt, agailîst, the (hritIanjS, m lio, it
Would appezar, m eru already tu be ibund lit Da-

Iasu.Tuie reit Saibledrinî elatinîvd over
the J ews in iorig c iti v thsauie pcw er in
religicus uetoswhieiî it exc.xrci:ed rit
Jturusaileui, anîd kvtters, iere given P>aul to
the.53 n.goge nteSra a>ti Arîîîcd
w -ith tlni: uutioraty,ziiid tedn thtf
lie fuuid ally ol' tU5.- Nïay, NxIetlîer they ivere
mn or wxnen. to bring theîîî bouiid to
Jerusaiei,"'I lie jourîîeyed te Danînscus.
Wu millingly gather ul) cvery incident in se
nenîcrable a journey, and mould fbllow bis

every lout-step, bxt vwe know riot -,,liich rond
hie teck. Tweo principal ronds thon led froni
Jurusazlein te Daniiscus. Tiey botb fbllowed
libr seine finie flic saine direction, by ]3cthel
atnd file -nllcy of' S-3 char throughi Saniaria
towzird Galilce. anid then), branixlling off, ie
onle crosscd the Jordan miuth of tlic Sea of
Tiberias, and proeeded direct te Dan-
inascus, tile other passed to tlic nortiî of

flhc ea. and very p)robnibly jgincid tlic former
Aitirtly bLI*ere re-aching the city, and entered
by flic Saine (rate.

S;tul perlint,.s did not k-now w-bat influence
the nen' reii n vs aîcquiring iii Saînaria,
or lie %va> o bent on fîpi lîic~t iliai n
Purpo>e of' bis m isin nil x v8rïiiî c-apita,
flint lie would alilear net to ]lave lingered in
order te flicrssth Clîurclîes by.the waiy.
Af'ter p.îssing tlic Jordani, norîli or south of
tue lake.either rond crosses file firtile plateatu
et'f BasAnm, -and desýcenid, tlxrougl tim rocky
dvfile.- cf Gatuloîîitis, inte the 1,1lniti ollIturca.
G reait Ilernioin.'' thînt cîec'iutis
tlic tower cf ebnnwli looketh towards
Dai .ic.usit unjI uit clad witlî axhno1st
Coîîtinuous liluw, nd its ipes sprinkled
iritlî tret., rizcs dircctly we.st of flic plain.
It wts; lus tlîey camne Ixear tlie city thaîtt thec
groatt event took place. A broad boit of
descrt, girds tic rich gardens whlîi sur-
round thec City -nnd divndes tini froil thic
hbis on the %wcst. Across tiîis tlic band of
perseutors wcnd thecir wcary îrny: they
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miglit casily deteet the City nestled iii the 'lie liad undergone a great change; lie rose
green etclosure of its beautiful gardens, and Ihunîblcd ani subducd, and rcndy to obey
their firvour and fanatical zeai itiirt mount the wili cf Iiiii who had spokei te 1dmi
tien Liber as they appro:tched thecir destina- from heaven. But wlieî ie opcncd lis.

to.But temn 'Saul would be by no cyes aIl was dark around, the brighitness
means insensible to tite beatuties of natural of that vision had miade inii biind, and his
scenery, for bis early homne had been oneC of coutpanions led 1dmit into the eity. I-te saw
the most pictuesquie spots of earth ; and not the giirdens througbi whichi the path led;
nothing eati excced the bcauty of that one ex- the rippling of the streanis, or the splashi
tensive grove, in the centre of whichi theeCty of the fountains whicht ici! on bis car, but
of Danmaseus seerns dropped, and is like a dia- vould scarcely av~aken his nîind, absor'be&1
xnond set withi emeraids: every variety of fb- as it was withi the event whiehi had Iust
liage comibines in a barntony tnost gr-itel'ul to 'iappened. Three days the biindness con-
the eye,-tiîe dark sombre green of the olive, tinued. Into the confliet of those threc
the lighit hues of the orange, the fig, the daiys who can attemupt to enter, or fathoni
almiond, and the niulberry, withi the silvery the anxiety and anguishi wh icli were se deep
sheen of the popiar; the long haro ridge Iand piercing that during titis timte lie
of Anti-Lebanon, stretching away to the nieither ate nor drank. But ait lengthi in
north-east, fortuit the background of the pic- his blindness lie had a vision, and one,
turc. The splasbi of waters, the waters of wbose name was revealed as Ananias, caine
the sweet Abana and Pliarpimr, aud the not and laid bis biauds upon ii that lie miglit
unpleasant theugli lowv nionotoneus hum of receive bis siglit. A similar intimiatiun Was
the waterwheel is heard iii the distance. made fioni ou higbi to Ananias, whbe fears;
No doubt then,cveu more titan now, the tra- as to coniing into contacet with one known
veiler met at every advance long strings of as a ptrsecuitor of the Chri.stialis iwere over-
carnels laden. with. the produce of the pro- coine, and tliroughi hiim Saul was restored
vinces, or returning witli the wares of the to siglit. It was no doubt for a wise pur-
City, and bodies of Bedawy mouîtctd on pose tliat one of the prinicipA scnes by
their Iigb.lispirited horses, decked with gaudy whielh we receive imprebsiutis front. tiue outer
trappigs. worid was closed to Saul, and lie was shut

it is hoth pleasaut and profitable to us UI) more exclusively to bis own iiieditations,
to seek te reproduce the sceites of the Bible, and to -ive lus iiiid tu prayer utoIleJu
for we are thus brouglit nearer to t per- wbe luad so ni.irvellouslIy appoaredl te himi
sons and tbe events. by thc way. Thrc days of communion

IL iras midday, tdiL bird.; were sulent iu with God, flor such tbey ne dJuubt, wec,
thc trees, titý husi of' noon was over the conflrîned the work wlichl iiad aiready been
city and te gardens, the sun was burniîîg begun in the mind of Saul, and lie was
fierceiy in the sky, wbieu suddeoiy a. lighit prepared for what Aitnias inforntcd hutu,
shiite frot iceve,-ai iglit se terrible and that the Lord hiad said unto lit, - lie is a
incmpreliensible as that tliey were afi'aid,- chosen vessel unto nie, to heur illy naine bc-
a liglit whieh they eau best understand whio l'ore thc Genti'es, aîîd king,,s. anid the children
liave experienccd the full giare cf the inid- o f Isratel."
day suit ;i the East, f'or iL was a liglit After lte reeovery cf lus siglit lie wis
a!.ove the brighitness cf' the suit, shining haptized, and received into the fudlovshIip cf
round about Saul, aul ten that journeycd the disciples, and beinit t once the
witli uini - ail feil to tihegroundl iii terror, or work te îvhieh, lie had becui deshz--nated, con-
stood dumtb with aîtiazeîtîcnt, but ail hecard tinued in iL ivitli incre:asin±z- Vigour fur inany
not the voice, or if they heard did net dy.And thius 'as vur Apo>tle separatcd.
undcrstand tlîc words titat wcre spoken ; te unto thc Gospel cf God; - u apo>tle net
words îvcrc in the Ilebrew tomigue, Il Saul, cf iin, neither by mian, but by .Je-iis
Saul, wiîy persecutest titou tuei; iL is liard Christ, and God the 'ater, m ho raiscd hlmii
fer thce te kick agaiDst LIe pricks." Star- froin tIc dcatd."
tied, tio douht, by se direct au address and Tliree years elapsed frein tue timie
challenîge, Sau! asked in reply, " Whîo art of his conversion LuI lie Wcnt up te Je-
tiîou) Lord," and lie a.nswercd, "Il IaniJesus rusaiem, but irbat portion of titis Linte
whoi thou persecutest."' The words of hie spent iii Arabia, or ltow long lie cou-
Jesus aîtd the wltole circuistances liad tinucd ait 1)amascus, WC canit ut dJeter-
fotuud thecir way týo te licart cf P>aul ; tîtat mine. Wec are lcft wholly te cýý1jecture,
voice land spoken as niore had ever befere as te his purpose lu visiting Arabia, anîd wve
spoken, and wlitn bc rose frein the earth 1 are flot able satisfacterily teo- determiue what
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portion of the extensive country often known
by this naine is alluded te. *But Saul had
now hiniself becorne tlic objeet of hiatred to
the Jcws, who soujglt to kili hum, and ho
only escapcd front thom by the disciples let-
ting hitm dovn by night, in a basket fromt
the wall. On escaping froni Danmascus hoe
betook lîimscif to Jerusaleni, and Ilessayed
to join himself to the disciples; but they
'werc ail afraîd of hiru, and believed not that
hie was a disciple;" but flarnabas,whose naine
was soon to be so closely as,3ociatcd w ith lus,
became his sponsor te, the churcli at Jeru-
saleni; assured thera of Saul's conversion,
and subsequent bcliaviour at Danmascus.
Our Apostie hiniseif tells us in his E pistie to
the Galatians that his motive in going np
to Jerusalcin was to scck Peter;- that lic
abode withi him. fiftcen, days; that the only
other Apostie that lie saw was James the
Lord's brother. During his stay in the City
lie was earnest in preaching the Gospel, but
was soon sintgled out froin the othor believers
as the objeet of a inurderous hostility, and
ivas therefore again urgcd to fiee, and by
the way of' Caesaica returned to his native
eity Tarsus.

L'Orignal, July, 1864.

SUNDAY AT MASSENA.
A worthy friend, whose oye had fallen on cer-

tain linos ini a local newspaper, descriptive of
every day life at Il the Springs," thus congratu-
lates the writer :-"l 1 got two of' the Massena
jottings, and augured well of your being stii
under the influence of the Kakoelhes Scribendli."
Many readers of The Prcsbyteriait nced flot ho
told the meaning of the classical phrase bore
italicized ; it is fair, however, to presume that
some do noî, and that they would like to bave
it explaine'!. The writer is at this moment, in
mood most cortpliant, and, thoughi at the mai-
fest risk of his repute, the literai interpretation
of the thing shall ho given. Kizkoetlîcs is a
Grock word and signifies a bad cusloin or habit.*
Scribendi is a sort of verbal noun, frorn the Latin
scribo, to write,which by an easy transition gives
us the English ternis "scribe," and scribblcr. The
two togcther, as abovo quoted, arc cornmonly
rendered ini Queen's English, Il an ilch for iwrit-
ing,"1 Ila dliçcascd lirol)cttsityjbr authorshjI." Soc
thon, doar reader, lîow 1 stand before thee! and
lot my self-abasenient extcnuate, in Mhine cycs,
my thirst for faire. To bo honest, 1 arn under
a certain, to me pleasurable, constraint to hiold
converse with thcc at this time, and yet once
agiiin, ere our mutual friend the editor, shall
bave irnplemnted his engagement withi Ilswcet
seventeen."

With little împropriety, perbapg, might have
been sent to these pages sanie notes of"I weeks
spent at Massena,"1 but, with less, it may now be
told how the sacred day of rest je observed, how
Ilthese peaceful hours" pass at a fashionable
watering place in a foreign land. Though I
shall bore speak favourably of Stindays at Mas-
sena and flot at al of other days, lot none infer
approval of what is perhaps toc common a prac-
tice,-that of spending the six days givea te us
for oî'r own empýoyment at our usual avo-
cations, and using the seventh, GodIs holy Sab-
bath day, as a season of recreation and amuse-
ment. Rather lot the sentiment be conveyed,
that the Sabbath is more likely te be profitably
8pent by ail of us al Home-by oecupying our
own pew in our own place of worship ; listening
te the words of Ilcounsel and comfort" that
may ho addressed to us by our own stated coun-
try parson ; and in spending as much of the re-
sidue of the day as we can in promoting the
spiritual welfare of ourselves and others to
whom our influence may extend ; net by making
religious exorcises a weariness to the flesh ; not
by converting the bours into, what Mr. Carlyle
would call, Ila petrifled Sabbath," but in such a
manner appreeiating and improving thern as
shall enable us, in the end, to look back upon
our Sabbaths as the happiest-the Ieast misspent
portion of our turne upon earth.

Sundays more than one. 1 have spent at Mas-.
sena, and eacli, I mnay truly say, lias left a dis-
tinct and pleasing irnprcss on my memnory.
There is an irresistible charm. about novelty,
igainst wvhicli fow are proof. No mnan of ordi-
nary observation can go even a short distance
from home without secing and hearing some-
thing that may be turncd to good account.
No matter how wide the range of previous tra-
vol, or the extont of reading, or thc sphere of
society in which hec may have nîovcd, the wisest

mawhile lue Iasts, may Il live and leara."
tiiere are narrow-mnaded ones who

maueevery thing by their own pctty stand-
ard, and who, if capable of appreciating good

jqualities in others, have neithier the rnanliness
j nor tic hîonesty to icknowledge tlîom. Lt is

possible that sorne sucli churl mnay have taken
tip this paper, and when ho learus that M1asseni

ilies flot ini Canada, but in the county of St.
*Lawvrence and State of New York, niay ho dis-
posed, doubting, Nathaniel-like, to sny, Il can
any good tlîing corne out of Nazarethî?P Our
first impulse is to Ilid hum an afh'cctionate fare-

* iell ; but on second thought, wo addrcss to
him the kind invitation of Philip, Ilcorne and
sc: :" or, as said Moses to lis brother-in-law,

Il "core tien witlî us, and WC wihl do thee good '
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at lenst wc shall try. To get there, we shall go
aboard of the steamer A~lexandlra or Lord Elgin
at Montreal or Prescott, or any intermediate
port of' cal: this will tako us comfertably and
chcaply to Louisville Ih.ndinig. There ive shial
find in waiting a good old fashioned stage
coach, such as we rend of, to convcy us to the
Springs, distant seven miles, In one hour we
shall bc at the door of the Il United States
Hotel," or as it is caled, par excellnce, Il the
Ilig flotise." Outwardly it is an imposing
structure of brick ; wvithin there is no imloosi-
tion. It is quiet, orderly, comfortable, Ilnt
but not gaudy ; in short, it is afirs! class bouse.
On the door stop we are met by a square-biiilt
intelligent, rubicunid-faced, Engi ish.-laokiug
nan, whose deep rich tours of voi ce will remind

you of the landiord of the Il Royal Oak," or the
ICrown Hotel," in the land whcre your fore-

fathers sleep. This is Mr. Pine, mine hast, iwbo
conduots you to the office, wherc bis tivo part-
ners of graverimien, rereive you pohitely. Vau
record your naine in the visitors* book, and then
yoil run your eye over the list, and sec with
wham you are ta associate for a timue. Your
ncw lussmates hiail froni all the North Eastern
States of the Union, sa that if you wvishi, you
mnay ac-quire some insighit into American life
and manners, or if it shall ho more agreable
to you, more faihiiar namnes you wvill find froni
nearly every part of Canada lying %within the
wfttershed of the Laurentides. The Americans
are qUite accessible, they don'tall spcak throughi
tlicir nose: some are very intelligent, and, if I
do0 not mistake, you will find muost of them very
«Willing ta reciprocate fricndly felings ivith
" th Britisliers." If you arc an invalid, yon

may drink frccly of the spiarkling spring Nvater;
il will do soi good. You iil soon acquire an
ftstonishing app>ctite for the creature coînforts,
hiere pravided for you. If flot an invalid, stili
drink, and kecp) cool. You wilI note' that there
is no bar-rooni, and that ganibling, horse
racing, and other disreputable appliances for
Ilkilling tinm&7 are bore unknown. You may
,walk, ride, drive, fiit, bathe. or boat sail .;
rend your IlBlaokwood," Il Good WVords," or
the last Quarterly, or otherwise amuse vour-
self irbile your guide is "&takin' notes," or con-
soling bin1seif witli a pipe :-hacun a son
igout.

Now let us suppose a Sunday morning about
the middle of July: a very brigit, morning it
is :i theaet is very great-as moasured by the
thoermemeter, it is 910 fn the shade. The hour
is hiaif-past ten, and thc place, thc drawing
rooxa. An hour and a half ago we had broken
fast in company with 150 guests, a large per-

centage of rhoin are again scated arouind us,
or clustered about the doors and windows, on
the verandali and iii the hall. The wvalls are
huniig with a fcw oil paintings and wnter
colours; bcforc you pronouince thern daubs,.
give tbem a careful inspection-you wiIl finil
that thcy are geins. Let me tell y,'ii,-for the
modest artist Nvill not,-tbat, the patintings are
donc by Mr. Pine, and that the others iverc
broughit by hirn froin Romie. Ile is a an of
travel, and instead of boring you w'ith Amer-
ican politics, lie will talk to vou about llc-
culaneuini and Pompeii, about Svitzerhind,
Paris, and London, about Edinbuîrglî and the
Trossacha: titat will do you good. Notice a
colourcd engraving on Uic centre of the east
Wall : it is a sketch of Rafihîllc's great liioture,

The Transfgru ration." It is prestiniedl that yoîî
have neyer been in Rame, nor seen the original-
You mny have scen an engraving of it, but not
sa good a one, perchance, as this :at ail events
vau have hecard of it . No 1 Knowv then
that by competenit critics it is conccded ta bc
thc grcntest painîting not only in Romie but in
tic warld. This niay serve ta give you sanie
idea of thc design. It is not like nny picture
you ever saw before. It is neither strictly lis-
torical for allegorical, but a blending of botb.
The upper part of the tableau pourtrays aur
Lord floatîng in the air-loscs and Elias on
citber side-Peter, James, and Johin beîîoath,
prostrate on the Mount. The lower part repre-
sents thc scene dcscribcd by -St. Matthîew,
Ilafter thcy hiad corne down from tUi nauntain,
and when they came ta thc multitude.' A
wonderf'îil groîîp is bore. Sec the vacant un-
carthly stare afti fli luatic,-" gare vexcd with
tic duinb spirit." Observe the imploring-
terri bly carnest-face of Uie fitther of the child
who lias brought bini ta the disciples, 1-and
they could not cure bimu :" anc disciple-fs it
the pliysician, Luke ?-is turning ai-or thîi' î%îags
af tho Book of tlîe Law, but îîo hîelp fa there!?
wb«Ile near by, anather with upliftcd hand is
painting ta the Glorificd Redcenîor-the Great
l>iysician-wb)o forgiveth aur iniquities . ad
boaleth aur diseases. flore, too, are iicj)ing
females, cantemptuaus Jcwvisb Rabbi, lcarned
scribes, and superciliaus, self-righiteous Phari-
secs. You may study this picture even en a Suni-
day morning, and, if yau rend ariglit the cani-
fortablo doctrines, and tUic hcavenly precepts
whîich it is desfgncd ta convey, this toa, wili
do you good. But bush ! .- a loiv deep voiC(
"Lot us worship God by singing the 74tb

livmn." Divine service bas commenccd. We
are strangers, and xnay be cxcuscd fa thiat we
bave no book, but su cîcar and audible Uic
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sweet voice of ber wbo presides at the piano flesh, in turn to be stricken down with unscen
and leads, we a follow cvery word. Tht stroke, er ton 'wilb whistling shot.
lines arc beautiful, ]et us recommend tbemn to Another wçartare there is, wbich ail of us are
our good friend the Conrener of the Synod toio apt to farget. Wars there are within and
Committee ou psalmody : tbey are by Lyte, as around us. The world is a battle-fleld, the
follows: whole buman funily coinhatants; tht griai King

This is the dal the Lord bath miade; 0f Terors, the cozamon enemy. 3 t is respect-

0 carth, rejoice and sing; ing tbis warfitre tbat the text says, Ilthere is no
Let srgs f trumphbailthe ort) disch.-rge." Wellington buas been digniflcd with

iLetsongE of tr p bKil th a thc name of victor over the wrld*s Conqueror;
ilosnna o or Rig Ibut the hero of Waterloo bas bad to succunib

The stone the huilders set at naught, ta a foe more invincible tban Napolcon. So it
That stone bas now become shall bc with us ail. There is no cxemption :

T~he sure foundation, and the strcngth Do subititute will bc accepted cnd thert is no
0f Zion's becavcnly donie. dirchizrge. To the cblld who, knows neither

Christ is that stone, rejecied onc good for evii, death cornes not, indeed, as a
And numbercd witb the slain; wvarriar, but as il htavenly h.-rrester-to the

-Now raised in glory a'cr bis Cburch Christian as a kind janitar, wbo optns lo the
Eternally ta reign. faithfül disciple tht crystal gates of Emman-

uel's laud-to the unrepentant and hardcacd
This is tht day the Lord bath mnade; sinner, as a strang man airmed, witb whom ho

0 earth, rejoice and sn; must wage eternal, hopclcss warfare, in pros-
With sangz of triumph bail the morn; pect, Ila certain fearful looking for ofjudgmcat

flosaxna te our Ring! and ficry indignation,' Ilfor there is no peace,

and noyw the instru~ment is rcverently closed,and saith my God to the wickedY
the piano-toi) cxtemporizcd into a reading- Tht servicc bas occupied one hour and a liai,
desk. Dots Ibis offend vou? Think of the and it is yet an hour until dinner time. Tht
drum-licad-thic army chapiain*s pulpit in the piano is agamn opencd. The saine lady seated
tented batl-ficld- Think of lthe fi-ieDd or befare iL Pcrhaps you c:pect notv to hecar
pmblican's and sinners,,' and of how lit said, Brialy Richczrds late xarch or polka, or %
9cicansc first that which is wiIhin the cup and passage froza IlFra Diavolo.- Il What vanda-

Platter.: lism !' vou are rcady ta cxclaim, " would tizat
Tht flevercnd Dr. M'cClintock, a methodis;, 1 içcre in a ]and wherc S:ibbaih's arc not dis-

from ';err York-a, maan of Eurapean faire, turbed by 'la kuzlfu' oir-hMùl4es!" Stayr a mo-
uhoi.e cloqueriez issaid to ha.c: Il broughi doiv mient:- Sec 1 nband of childrcn, Anicricau anad
tLt Iiouse- in Exeter llall--conducîsç the de-o- Cana~dian, rangcd in linc with book in band. It
tionzl part of the service. Fcrveaîiy- the good is the Il Sabhath leiU, fmla as a Ihau.chold
mian prays for bis counmtry distractcd and torD word in ail oxmr Sundar Schools. IlDo son
by cvil war-far the blecding and dving on )Cnow tbis onet? 140 do nal bc diùeourazcd for
tht fivld af strife--for thet gicfzstricler widow Jc= i. ùyourfricnd: IIWhy ves, wc sing that
und fatherless-thai ruicri ay bc endotrcd in aur sehool :" and this ? Il Pi 'r1l 1m in thut
wvith wisdom from on aigh:-that t»r pcople mav arniy:" lobe sure wce do,' and jj.lyj-
know.l thenscies la be but amen. fully ? orf caur<c wt do, let us s-ing lhaI."

.Mr. Wetd, a Prcsbytcrian, is the preachesr of Hlw thrir uile faces briCZhîcn ai the discovcrv :
the day. 1Lus subjcçt is 1t-hI battît a ofal swtttlr andt j(nyf4,y thc1y sing togetmer until
and bis texi, Etc. s-. , Thcrm is t_, dis iîL diimer bel] rings, and -tiain in tht after-
charge in tba: mrar.- lie describes; mcr-«Iglo- noon. .ita my frirnd, admit, t.hat thit ba
rious wa--vith its Ilpaxp and circu=eiamcc; dont vou, gacd.
as Concrivea by %bc vouthftol cnthrmcias.-a la the roui of the erening, let us walk citer
dtcam ofsoisirn -nnicýof Izold xssrI., gay Io tht village-.it is only a mile. 11-rr are shre
=nifo-.isý, prmacing stcrds and flashing arams. cube-aisPresbyterian, end M.etodist.
.Again orirnar, Il horrida biUr.a" as it really is; Wc will entez tht firsi named. It is a cat brick
ascne of hblood, grans, te=-$ anci dcatb- %-cw.L1a~stti.Ieyo-.à rccyt-

wbec leiains et iefu.ialrd mca, tnv.clopcvd in ing tha% zbcsa ce the door. Wbat smcyou
dasi and .4=okr, dac with the dia of ar- thec 1 Uai.tist bon:se, c.--cud Il7, "Ioase
tillcry and clash ofa a 1mmd iare and manglIcd Jiouse ! Ilow veyqaer! Gor c ricnd 1 sec
Cormss stsajgi, aa $hWont, and sirive %o thrusî oba;qce about ii-saving youmr captiOJi
:bc bayonrt azrd sicrd &ae livins n-ail of' propewitv. In amy humnble opinion the Daptist
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have thle right ofit, and re who cal!lita Churcli
arc wvrong. IlThtis is tient othler but te flouse
of Goi' (Gen. xxviii. Î.) IlCorne let us go up)
to the flouse of God*" (Is. ii. 3.) IlEven tlîcr will
1 bring to miy holy mounttain, and make theni
joyful in rny flouse of prayer for, rny flouse sitail
bc cafled a house of ;?rayer for ait people,*- fIs.
Ivi. 7). The word Czurch is nowbiere uscd in
the Bible to designate a building; the rneaning
it tvould have us attacb to it may, I apprcbcnd,
be gaîlîcrcd frois tbat patssage of St. Paul to te
Romanrs,"Greei the church tbat is in tbeir liouse,"
tbzit is to say, thc company of Ibelitecrs, be tbey
fciv or maisy. If you ous:* bave a terni more
distinctive t1tan flouse, our oiwa word Il Kirk"
corntes nearer t0 propritty tlî.n Il Church :-the
fonner is a deriralive, telatter ai: Anglo-Saxen
corruption.. of te original "IKCpzoso mca,'* literally

.Lord's flouse, wbcncc K&Pp:oxot*, tbe Greck %word
for a jointe of worsbljip; wiencr, too, plainîr
cor, Ille Dutcb, IlKcrk ; Gerinn IlKircb e;
Stvedish Kyrka ;" PanishtI Kirkc:-" anud
Scotch iz. If ibis dots flot convince you
wc shall argue ite niatter ai somne ailier timc;

noir, let us go in. A lPresiytcriau is in the
pul;'it, and tbat is Ilbrother Smil," the Bap-
tist minister, sitting beside hm.n Unad you
beca hcrc a fcw Sundnys ago you would have
found a Meîbodist prenclicr il% ibis satne ptsl-
pit, tie bîouse tilled by nbout au cqual nuis-
ber froin the tbrcc Congrcgations. litre, then,

learn, thai sectarianisrn bas assumed a mild
type. We offer no strictures on the conduct of
te service. Our tcstirny, in gencral ternis

is,that tie serinons we becard on Sundays ai Mas-
sena were all cFaracterized by great plaifnCes3
of sîeech,and their practical tcndency to impress
upon lieurers the duty of national and individuat
burnuiity, nmd of rccogniisi:îg tbe retrîbutivejusi-
ice and severity of the Alrnighiy in ibese trying
days of calamiîv. ln tItis, as in rnost Ainericau
Churches, tce congregatiofi stand to sing: and sil
ni xu'ayer ; ibis last, a init utisely, undevo-
tional attitude. Wc are mot sticklers alpout pos-
turc.-Soloxnon slood and praycIl ai the dedica-
tion of te temple, "and thc Lord becard bis
prnyer.* (I Rings viii.) Paul kncedcd downà on tbe
sca shore, and praycd with tiena <11 A cts XI. 3,G).
But ive have no auibority for Iistless sittmn; ai
praver. Tîec singing in ibis litile country cburch
is Uic sofiesi and mosi ixarmonious 1 retuiembe r
to have heard nmyivbcrc. And noir, rny irnag-
mnary friende, xve must pari. lias"I Jaculi" over-
tasked your patience ?-you k now of course, ibai
it is hie who lins becu idrec.ing you. You rc-
racisier thai territaly long sermon vour minisier
preccbcd to you, a irbilengo :hall ou expostu-
latta with him, no doubi hle îvoiild bave replied
that, so numerous %vert tc interruptions during
bis lîours of sîudv, Il li rcaliy bad flot tume to

ixiake il shorîer. 1 must ask voit 10 take bis
anslver as iay npology.

Tun Wniucs op' RICHARD Sinlimz. D.1).
Vol. vii-. COItainin-) MuiScedancous Ser-

TuE Woms' 0F D.avir iJ 1 K~ BD
Vol. L. Scioas. &c. Montrcal; Daw.con
B3rothecrs.

Tite formcr of thcse volumes i.- tic las: cor
the coîuipletc %vorks oif thec licavenly'

"Zibbc-.. sd tlle rcztder ivill final il Iin hr char.
acîcnize by Uic lc«llencics whlich dkçtin.
srni>l :lit Ille aulltor"me aniî~.sd forni
ilicir grTcnt incrit. naîncly. teiidernc2.c. rich.

n*. and pnwc.r. caiiîbining ev-erywliere to
the prodluction oaf 'I)irtual coaîfcart.

Tite qç%%.ond Le Ille first of ii practicai
wùrkeo<f a fflunil iiiinker. a vitroron;i. then-
1"*il irrter. and ait c2niest czpùsiilktar.
Conccrnn iviom litic i.% kinowil 1be-ice flic
dztc ani pLec of his birtl. That tic was
ejectcd froin the rectnrial living, of Mortl-.ikr-

Surrey, by the Act of ijnifnrniitv in 1 G62
Uîst lire nt twerntv'y(nars tlicrcaftcr in r--

lireinent sund zmhîdvr. auJ( theCn bccaillc cop-L,
* t Itl Dr. JTohn Otvcn oif lAndi. and uport

O esdt-itli. iiiclser o~f lus cmr.ain
until lt;s-2. inî whicli yecar tir dcld his
cirerr. -arc ilijiïxç tie onir fizirts tliat are
prescrvcd. ill. judging fr-ont t)iis volume,
bis wnrks- -.re tvorthy <i the place i!sçi:tned
ta ilici in tl-w seric> oif staîdard divintes of'
Ille ltiritan pcnrnd uini iii course ,%f publi-

catînii hv Nielino<f Eclinuîrdri.
Tlhc.ce tira voliinit-sý eci the tIhird and

rnufflî ior '.-,ue <f the cric. tr -4cond
ble- ili ho1 oa <f #tic forme.r. and tuer fict

Uh ic icilîcinacnt of ii latter . rd il is
cxr:îyzmtaifrin- te, find tiit tlir qrton-

sivc schcîîîe oif :hce publisherr bar. )itlîcrlo
becî quite a euccegr ne. frit ii.9 cxcecdiu'.'
iutility and cxtraordinnry tox uuvn~1

;ucî~r' il. dcervc to bc.
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SAvAnE, AFYtivA, being thc Narrative of a
Tour in Ecjuatorial.' Southwestern, and
Northwestcrn Africa: By W. Winwood
Rende. Fcllow of* the G",graphical and
Azýnthiropolo,-gical Societies of' London, &c,.
3Montra-l Dawson Brothers.
The appearance oif this volume will tend

to <juieken the intereqt in Africa which dis-
tiniguislied travellers have recently revived.
Written in a x-aey. humorous vein, by one
*who lias the i'aculty of turning sxîîall adven-
turcs to account for the gratification of bis
rendes, ivhile ho possesses the art of' min-
utely and vividly deseribing whatever lie
observes. it will be found to bc full of in-
struction and entert-aininent We are dis-
posed to accept the narrative as truthfül.
and coni'ess te hiaving dcrived inueh enjoy-
luenL fruin its perusal. But we denaur to
xnany of the author's opinions and conclu-
sions, notwithstanding the advantageous
circunastances undcr which hie expresscs
theni. The last cliapter, entitled -the re-
denîption ni' Africa," which professes to give
a dclibcratc judgment as to the bcst mode
of civilizing that continent. is a nîost humuil-
iaîin-/anakc to the book. 'hie author seenîs
thoroughly convined oi the futilit'y ni'
Christiau missions iii Western Africa. The
Cntlîolic reliion lias not sueccecdcd, and
what, chance is there for the Protestant
crecd ? Marringe hie considers; a purely
seccula-r quesqtion , anxd polygainy. which lic
doe not knnw ta o forbidden in thc Newv
Testamnt. eoxc-ept in thc case ni' the clergy,
bas a inist -,alut-iry cffcct in redecming
Africa. Mohaîîuîncdanin. 'wilîi is -thc
rclhr-ion tif Ga-d." a%ç wvll as the religion
whiclî throu-l Mse civilized thc Ilcbrews,
and tlîrough Christ the Western world. i
the -raîîd in.strumcentality for African civil-
izatioii. Evcu tin-i thc follnwcr.s tif' Mo-
h:niiîid. a t.crvant of God.e -- arc redeezi-
in-~ Afriezi?' Mr. Reade accordingly advisc
the tah4ntliniiient of what lie cailîs thc
n1bsîîrd praject oi convcrtingrMîsîaas
andl erhnri. Chri.çtians ta id Iohaininedans
in thecir :zrcat work.

11i-ToRy OF FRIFI)IC1I THE. SECOND:

Tlanîiua. Carivie- Vol. IV. Montreal:

This ir< thc ILqs volume of n wnrk whicli
lnt a i'cw rM. rd :%- C.-rlvlcsý gm.atcst. The
author le-ive bis niark ulmi an inteicN
intcrcs1ii- portinn ai continent.il lîistorv.
and lirncei'rth to have na:Lcred his -Fried.
ricli the $ed will bc to )lave exhau.qied

whatsoever is worth knowing in connection
mith that naine. The peculiarities ni' Car-
lyle's style adapt theiselvez; mucli hotter
than we liad expected to the grave details
ni history. Its verbal conceits, offensive
and bothersonie a littie at first, soon couic
te have a chain for the reader.

HMSFOR P>UBLIC WORSIIIlP, selected by
the Coimnittee rcf the General Ass,-euibly
of' the Church nof Scotland on Psahnody.
A new edition, revised and enlarged.
William Blackwood & Sons, Edinbureh
and London, 1864.

We have just receivcd a copy nof this littie
work, whicli lias been recently publizihcd at
Edinburgh.. It is an improveuzent upon its
predlecessor, but this is -Il that eau ho said in
its favour, and it is not nzuch;- for it ivas uni-
versally feît that the first edition complctcly
failed ni' its purpose, and was quitc un-
worthy ni' tIre venerable unie whichl it bore
upon its; tille page. About twenly ni' the
nId hymns have been discardcd. and about
fifty new oncs added. înaling now a collec-
tion ni' one hundrcd and twenty. The sanie
wanî ni' discrimination which characterized
the formier edition is ain visible. bolh in
the hynans which, have been cicludcd, and in
those whichi have been adinitted.-one or
two ni' the best hynn, with izome of second
rate character, yct çuperior to the xnajority
ini tie book. unaccountably di.s-ppearing :
whilc oi' the ncw ones. for evers- hyînn that
wc can welcoine- tlacare tuvo that we mnus.
disapprove. It is crident. upon lookingover
hoth collections, thnt vcry littie care bias
lwen takzen bo produc . 0a c collection.
that the truc nature of a hYnan is not vcry
well undcrstood. ncither god nor bad hynins
being cstiima.tcd as they nughit to bc. and
that thce wide field now opcen bt tire comipiler
lias îîot been tratvcr>cd. No aiurecan bc
tan strong iii condemning tlc ivrctched tain-
I>eriîîg uçitli rlassie lines whose bcauty ndi
finish place themn nhove nil intcni'crcnce..and
in uvhich it is far the interest ni' pasterity
tha: thcy çlinuld go down unnîoleçtcd. It
iç laughable indecdi. woe it not nmelanclhnly.
ta se-c the cluange for the ixorrse which a

nz4lc tann 'ill' undczTg under tlic mani-
pulation oi an n.-mitlictir and tastclcrss
çoinlbilcr. -11 throuýgh tirese volunmes a
fi'alish pencil lias bren at work with the bW..
hynans thecy CAntamn.

We arc. orru fa write in tbis çtrnin ni' a
wark wliich bczu-s the itaprivializr on Coni-
inittec of' the Church ofi' Scntl2nd ; but the
intcrcsts ni' truth and ai' the Church requirc
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it. The tinte has cornte when a hymn-book
wilI bc wclcorncd by many of our people,
nay, will be necessary to their conafort, and
a judicious movement we believe would have
met with entire success. WTc cannot regard
these two atternpts of the Comimittec as
anything eisc thau a befooiincg of the whoîle
subject; and certainly as to their resuite,
there could be no more effective mncans taken

of crushing the inovemnent in favour of a
hiyaamn-book. Church comumittecs are often
hiastily and earelessly appointed, and indi-
vidttals are assigned %vork to do for -which
they have neither the inclination nor the
fituess. Judging froin these two editions,
a wruncr eoininittce lias becu drafted ; or, if
there are good naines upon it, the work is
nt donc.

Nzw Batc%swc.-We have received at Cap! by the excellence of several of the addresses.
of the prinied Minutes of the Synod ln c-bnnec- Those of Dr. M'Cosh, of I3elfast, on I The pre-
tion with the Cburch of Scotland, held nt sent teaadcncy of religious tboughit in Great
Chatriai in Julv, but so late thit we Lave 1;ritain and Ireland -" Dr. Catiis on Dr.
littie space te notice the praccedings. The Strauss*s new Leben Jesu; and P>rofesser St.
Rev. J. Wells, of New Richmond, C. E., was Hilaire, of Paris, on "lEvangelical Work in
clected 31oderat.or; but owing ta an accident iFrance,*' wcre of special intcrcst.
ivhich happened ta him on his way ta the Isynod, 1 E.LAND.-The judgmeut adopted on the fa-
bie was prevented frooe beîng prcsent, and imous Il Ess.%vs and Reviews" is in tic fallowing
the Rev. J. Kidd was chosen lnu bis stead. ternis :-" That this Synod, biaving appainted
An appropriate tribute was inserted in the cammittees of tlae Upper and Lower Ileuses ta
Minutes ta the xnemary of the late Rev. J. cainadrprtpnUcvouenild
Steven, of Restigauche. Particular meas ures esaieadrpr pn h oueett
we-C taketa seCUTe congregalional statistics. tee Ess*and Reviews,* and the said commit-
The Svnod declined to'recommend any colc esbiigscvcrally reported therean, doth

tionfortheJcwsb lisian cbene.TheRev lirelay svuad!cally candemu the said volume,
lio Duncathe Ceih Msot. n> Pce. . e Re> .n ahe cntaiaiing teaching cantrary ta the doctrine

T. uncno ChrlotetwnP. . I, ad te 4receavrei by th Ui Eniîcd Church of England ana
lion. John Haines, of Nova Scotia, tvcrc pre- l reland, in coînnon with thc xvhale Catbolic
sent as carresponding members. A CammittecCurlorCist'

was ppoutedta ausder ic uesian f uion Thais decisian hiassince been the cause of a most
betl%,een the Synods of Nova Scotia and New important debate au the Hanse of Lards. The
Brunswick. Full reports vrere presetedof L ord Chancellor treatcd it with the utmast

au Snd Orpbanthe Schenis.teHm canteznpt> as worthless and incompetent; as
$ion, adOpaaeSles.expasing the bishaps, if thcy attemptcd practi-Ically ta carry it out, in case cf the pres-rutatiou

SCOTLÂs.-During the Iat month, si' uew 1 of the writers ta livings, te the penalty of
panishes quoad sacr-a lhave been added ta thc lbrmunirc: as ain attcmpt, in fact, if il meaut
Cliurch of Seotlaxid by decree of *he Couiat of anything. ta impugn the beadsbip of thc Queecu
Trinds. The parishes sa erectcd consist of thce in maucers spiritual, anc cf tic zaost serious
important charges of Park and Stndyford, ln ecclesiastical offénces that could be committed.
Uic city of Glasgow; Morningsidc (Edinburgb); lus Lordsbip, bctwecn whom and the Bishop
Dalbeattit, ln tic Stcwantry of Firkcudbrigh t; o f Oxford tlacrc is litule frlendship, pointing ta
tbc West. Cburcb. Cricif; nnd Tarbert (Argyll- I ia as the assumec . uthar cf the sentence,
sbire). describcd it as Ila series cf tvcll-lubricated

Dr. Hill1, ex-Profcssor of Divinity in Glas- ternis, a thing so oily and saponaccus that no
govr College, lu worthily intcrcstlng himseîf ln o nc could graspi.. Likc an ccl, it slips tbrough
?lie formation of a Society ta supplement sinaîl your fingers. Il is simply nai.hing. and 1 am
livings in the Church cf Scatland. lic offlcrs jglad to tell mn! noble friend, Lord llcughtan,
ta manage the Socicty until a meeting cf il is simnply nothing-it is literully no sentence
substribtrs takes place ta rcgulate futurc pro~- at all.- The liishop cf Oxford exprcsscd bis
'ccdiugs. dissent from the opinions cf thc Lard Chan-

The chief erent cf religions intercs. doring celier, as well as bis surprise at the spirit of bis
the xnonth bas betn the meeting cf Uic British lordshipis speech, a speech which hie charac-
Conférence cf the EvazagelicalI Alliance at terized as dcrogatory ta Uic dignity cf thc
Edinuirgh. It wa arrangcd ta hauve this hanse, and ficd cnly ta lawcr bis own liigh
Edinbiargh meeting in July, instcad cf in position, end declarcd bis dctermination at ail
Septeznber or Ociober, as usual, sincc il wiae Ilazrds to nuise legitilxatciy the Taice of the
cxpected ibat morc strangers would travrel Chlsrch in the c.'isc cf men wbo '-vere tampcring
torthward in summen tbam~ baier in thc sdea,.non. wita their solemi. oaîhs. The following que-
The resuit, did net prove Uic advisability cf thc tAtion frein Uic statute stilI an farce (37 lienry
change. The number of English and, contincu- ViII. c. 17), sceins ta heur ont the vicws cf the
%ai visitors wvas very sinaîl, and thc Alliance, Lord Chancellor. lu that Act, ih is declarcd
in its extent, was not wc.ll neprescuted. The ibat the King Ilba.th alway.s justly bcen, by the
'waut cf numbers was, bowever madc up fo word cf God, snprcme bc.ad in e.rth cf the
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Chureh of England, andi bath fullt power andti obstacles, ivere groping titeir way toxards the
au: orily te correct, 1putstzh, anti repress ail light.

Manner of lheresies, errors, vices, Sins, abuses, Ilit il is particularly worthy of mention
idolatries, hypocrisies, supecrstitions, sprîing upI thut tlwy found the argest number o>f
anti growing with ilie sane, andti exerci.e ail cîtîighten'ti persons ini Ecitmiazin witich,
otiter fluiitYer of >riddi.-ioîIs contrnoniy caliictl vol, are aware, is the resitience of the

eccCîsiIIstical jtiSiictioiis." Ini theI saine1 sta battoieos, tir ecclesittstical ihent] of ail tbe
tute, il is asserteti tîtat 1' the atrchbishops, Arniit Clireh. the present inctimbent of
bishops, etrclitcutn, anti olher ecciesiPr.sîicai tbat ofice i5 elle Matteos, formerly bishop ia
persoxîs hiave no maîtner of jurisdtiîo» cecle- this city, tnti weil known throtigiwut ail Tu'r-
siastical, but by, under, and front your Royal key as a violent persecutor. In titis smaii city,
Majesîy.Y Andi, agaîin, il, is ea:îîti Bîtt for- 1-within a stone's Ihrow of this poiwerfui ani

ftsmurfi as your Majesiy is dIl ouly and tn- reîcnlicss ecsiîc-w r sucb tyranny
cioubtdsupjrerneehcad ofhieChurch of Engiand, îarerails tîtat flity daenot sing in thi sce
andi aiso of irvlanti, to whoîn, by 10> 5î il meetinge, no eseen conversîng togetiter in
turc, ahl athority and polver is whoiiy given the sîrtelF. Iwiîh no carlhiy spiritual guide, no
to heur anti dtermine itli manner of causes Icss than -sveaîy-two htave shaken off their oid
ccsonslàt s-isee, lat l such per- saperstitions, anti are diiigently s(eckitig salva-

snasyour hMajcsty shail appoint thereiinto, tien through Christ alone.
lhat, in consideration there-of, as well for thei This oppresseti people hanileti our he3pers %vilh
instruction of ignsoriant persons, as aiso te great joy, andi enjoyeti front theun, îhough tvill
airoiti the occasion of the opinion itforcsati, anti fear anti trimlling, a precio-as scasoit of in-
the srtting furth of yeur pgrrogitire royalR and istirditn andi spèirittuai coaxmunion. Thet' car-

supemny,'.~c-Chistan orkz. 1 nesî ly beggcdti b lnotv if sonicthing couila fot

1n;:LANt.-Tlie folliwing are statistics of the lie donc Io serer to îhem religions frvledoun,
Pres-bvyiaa Chu rch for the vear -tid a spirittual giide and icbacher. We are

Luîst jear 7$Q,102 familles werre reporteti as naot enter thtese provitiential opeutinge,
clainaiing corînection ¶vihlt the Church; titis but nt present dIo not deei» il advisable ta ai-
yeur, 8,1.Last vear titcre were 117,849 telnt~ actire OPeration)s withtin te Ibussa

connuiralson htrol- titis vepr,213. horders. We hope, ltowe-cer, through the
The siuuings in the rlitirelits hati inceased bottnty o? vour social>', or the rehieveti embar-
front 212,352 ta I,1G The stipenti papers rasuents of tht- lioart, tlbe able, at an carly
htad iîîcrelsied from 64>GSG te Gr,VS 1, sent day to cstabiishi a tiepôt of books, andti 1 sup-
rentspiid,front,41.s 10d1. 1o3n,4ti41. I.s. 5di 3orz a itelper nt K~ars, froin wvhich point atic!a
Tite ninou:it palîl to minislcrs front scat rents more Ceau bt don,' for titis PnOr peoplc in nus-
andi supplement togeffher wns fromi 28,5G Il. 1 sit itan svc are ale te do Ier.-Ibid.
4s. Md. Io991! Os. 041., giving an additlion îoA-acommon wilh many otherelements
of 13571. 15x. 94dl. 210 manses ivere reporteti of tfiovernn-.rttt dcalings with the natives of
tbis vrat, instea of '200 last ycar. lThe con- Ida dcto tsbe iealei l
gregationnl delit litat increaseti from 44201 sphere tniarget, anti ils wvhole ioue impîro7ed.
1.1s. 2d. to 44,2671. -lx. 94<1. ; Sabiaîh colletlions It is risen grcatly in t citaracter anti atiain-
ir.crc.astil front 92361. Bs. 10<1. to 99-371. ts. ()K mnsoftjd. re h nelrfesr p
Tite amouni raireti for buîilding andti th had; pntets a the eittieen whore renrs ap-ge

falnd ol~in front d. 71G. .~ S ;Whiie ail n'O expecteti to bc seoarseveral
ndmiisionary colittion rilîlnn 14ron arc also Chtristian men of natit andi weigltt in

Io 1G271. Ss. Gid. Tit fron lthe Clturch of Christ. Thlt range o? studies
S.abhaîlt-sehoois~ ~ ,airsnf u 31 : noiv inchuides a large nmonni o? llistory taîught

4521. 13£. 19<. The vrholp son raisei during from t he hast aiitl)çrites of modern tiys;
lte ycar for MI lbarposes WSi>.15 ls. <t4d.. îna niMrlPiospva asIIh
but w.s less tita n lsi ycar by 7001. es. i 4d.g William liaunilon andi Dr. Manscl, D)r. ~a.

- ..- - land iant Dr. P'ayne : i'oiilti Ecnnoune, as
Rtmsix.-A long anti verv interesting touir tatghit by' Jolin Sîuuart Mill; wîth LogicaInti

was muai b>' Iwo of our htclpcrs of the Rltetoric, anti oîiîerstîtdie, cxliaunde in laoks
American Turkiçit mission 1.tsum~,1 h or eqtiai %veiizt anal worih. Tcaciters are no
nortih.*tsl, extidisig some disanc 1 longer resimained front giving muoral instruction,
Rîus.cia. Tise> risitctt Kariz, se treil known in anti even ihose direct Christian exliantiofiS
conncîion wîth thr Crimcait wvar. lui sterral rhiclt spring naînrali>' front tite diay*s Isson.
places in Mit.sin, tht>' foitti hie triath hati talici ardaincti cliergymnen are nt longer ineligibie m.s

ro throltgi lutie or 110 toman agrncy, aint profes.çors in tht-se lusiluttions. In faci. ail the
trças spirecicing in spite n? bitter petr.secution branches of a liroati andi varitil sysiaîn of
frot tlle olti cistircles anti thte Ciorercsînent, ln i Eiucatiact. initcttsîsa andi moral, are ahi>'

Alexaclrool, hrre %,çcre sonxc fils>' enligistncti twiglît, antil oni>'liant direct rciigioîts instruc-
ptî-sons. One o? these, a priiest;h wltuia rxci- tion is tvanting tvhicli lite Crvrnunent
tell Ilte rmatit>' of i$isltîij, b>' rej>rovilig bini tirielint-.' in give. Mîil crcn tisaI is no% altoge-
for tzaking baribes, Ila bten scized andi icapris- ther absent. Ail <Threrntnent Scîtools nnt
onc t r hssa soitiiers. Tier-, WCe litavi Cttlegcs are eturroîsndeti bt> atissi-onatr> anti
liel>' leartatî, lit, aftruarl$ tutti front expo- Chrisilain influence, inti their stadients arc Io
sure a#bd p7ivation. itt flaklvaliey, at.ç, andi no -mail citent inlienceti b> tige efforts ef
At Tiflis. a tr large City, thiry ;0' und a goodi>' nisiionatries. ai wrcIl as b' te Chiristian ta-
ntuir, utho, undcr gi-en: opp-resstion, ina Uic struttion tloaling throztglî tht cotunti-> at large.

1fice o? prsctution, andi mana> otiter scrious A large prop~ortion of thesc stiadents get Iaoid
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of Christian books and portions cf tht Blible-. 1
and they are also in cunstant communication
wiitit Christiau couverts. These things are
more comuplettiy truc ef Calcutta, the head-
quartera of Gorerninent Education i ilengal,
titan of other parts of lthe country.

15 i. net tbeu rery liard, is it flot even unjust,
-te Cati titis systein et Education godlds3? Cer-
tainlr its aluis are flot se. Its spiirit-s tiOt sa.
Ils Eogtish ieacliers arc nlt se. Tite influences
whicit surreund it are nul se. Cati ils studies
any longer bo characteriseu as godless, eittier
freont deliciency of range, front jilful omission,I
or the uncliristian chamacter ef the uvriters,
whose works are the autherîties recognized ?-
Jbid.

Tu£ 'Nai IIEDninas Mrssîe.-The Newr
fEcbnides irere lirst discavered by Quiros in
1606. Quiros had been major pilot ta Mendana,
in bis voyages of discevery. lie suppesed the
Newr flebrides tu ho part of the great seutitera
oontinenî.-the object ihat flied the imagina-
tiens cf ail the early adrenturers,-and calied
il Tierra del Espirîtu Santo. lat the large Bay 1
cf St. Juao in the nortit end cf the largesi '

isiand, lic foun4cd a lown, iviich lie called La
Naucra Jerusalent-Thte Ncwq Jerusaieti-but
which uns subsequently abandoned. ein
more iras known cf titis greup for more titan
a century and a half. In 1168, Bougainville
ascertained that thc ]and discovered by Quires
iras net a continent, L.t a grcup of islands.
le saited througli the passage that beurs his
naine, beticeen Malliculo and Espiritu Santo,
landed upon tie Ile cf Lepers, and calied the
group by thc naine cf the Great. Cyclades. la
1773, Captain Cooek exptered the entire group,
and caltcd thent thc New flebrides, supposing
thent te becUtcerno3t western islands in tte
Paci6c. The New lebrides gre"p extcnds te
about 400 miles in lungi, tying N..N.W. and
S.S.E. belîcen 21 degrees and 15 degrees S.
latitude, and 17î1 degrees and 166 dtgre.- E.
longitude. They lie ncariy due norîth cf Newr
7ealIand. There arc frein îienty Ie thînîy
isiands in the group, ten cf which are cf consid-
trabie extent-

.After Cook's exploration, this group attrsicted
ne notice for more ihan sixiy ycirs. Itla uniy
iîlin tte last quartér cf a century or se ihat

missions and the sandal-ivond trade have
brought thent sorneihat pronuincntly before
te public. Erronuango, one er te istands of

this group, bas obtined a world-wide notoricty
îrent thc lires of four nîlsii-onaries bcing sacri-
ficti in tht attempi. te introduce the Gospel
axneng ils benighitd and degmaidçd inlitabiianis.
la 82 tht first effort uns madie te int.roduce
the Gospel liei the Nciv liebr-idcs b John
WVilliains. lie left Santan le.achers on Tannat;
but on tht fnilowiing day lie ant i ts yeung
fricnti Harris tell narlyrs at lo' FlEre
mange. lu 1861, Mr. and .usrs Gordon feli
Tvictints, near Uic "aie place, Ie the blind fury
otzlite sisperatilieus nastives.

The next attenupi te estalish a mission on
Tanna is matie by the Rer. Ilesars. Turner
and Nisbott, in 18412. They labenrcd, ' ith
muetc nob ncet for about seven inonilha;
but an epiintic breaking eut, wnr foltoutti,
sand they vrere ebligeti te esccape fur titir lires.

Seiveral of the islanuds continued te bc Occupied
hy teachers, but it was net tilt 18418 thai any
part of the group wai aguin occupitd by mis-
sionariezt. Vtat ytar Mr. Geddîe, Etoin the
Presbyterian Church of Novai Scotia, and Mfr.
Powell, of the London Miisionary Society, froin
Sanion, settled on Aneityum. At the end of
the firstyear, Mr. Powell returned te his former
field of labuur ini Samoct, For the îîext Ibree
years, Mr. and Mrs. Geddie laboured alonte. la
I 832, 1 arrived front New Zealand, irbere 1 had
been labouring for nearly eight yeats, piirtly
aznong the natives, and parily among the
Scotch settlers. Our arriva! wai at a most
O~pertune ýuncturê : varionus ferms of oppo-
sition hiad been removed ; atovement in faveur
of Cliristianity bad just conînenceil, and WCo
arrived just at the most favourabte limte for
assisting te carry it forward. In less tban six
years afier our arrivai, in less than leu years
after the seultement cf misàionarics, the irbole
population (3500) had abitndcued hientlenisin
and placed thcmsclvee under Christian instruc-
tion, la 1857, Mr. Gordon arrived frein Nova
Scotia, aud nas settird on Erromnango, where
lie and Mrs. Gordon laboured for four years
wit> considerable encouragement, and ivithout
anY apparent danger, tilt the ineasles broke out,
and the pseople irere dying by hiundrcds on al
sides of ttiem. Il is a fixed article of belle f
throughout ail those islands, îlîat neither deait>,
disease, nor any calanxity, la Occasioncil by
nalural, causes: thcy arc ail protluced by sor-
ccry and witchcrafî. Thrir sacrcd inr.n are ail
discase-inakers. The missionaries are ail siered
mn: tbey adzinistermedicîncs, and profess ta
cure disrases; aud the naturai inference is,
that if they eau cure, thcy can aise cause
discase. îVorking on ilsis feeling, during tiis
strAilly excit:ng lime, an eCitent te i mission,
il la confidcntly said, instigated tie natives
against tI>e niissionary and his wifé, as causing
the epidemic. Tite oeelancholy rcsult is already
stated'

The foiiewing year, 1853, thiree more rmis-
sior'tries joined us:.Mr. %Ilthleson, frein the
Presl>yterian Church cf Novra Scolis, and
Mcssra. laton and Cepeland, frointhe Rlefont-
ed llresbyieritta Churet> in Scotiand. These
tbree breliren wec located on Tanna. la
1,959, tny wifé atnd 1, accompanied by a native
of Aneitynin, returned honte in the Il John
williams, Ihat 1 ntight supericitend, the
printing of the New Testament in the langnagl:
of .1neityumi. Mfr. Copeland teck charge ef
Our station during oîîr absence. In 1860, Mr.
and Nirs. Jolinsion arivcd frein Nova Scella,
and iere sirttled on Tanna. MIl wns encour-
agement and prospcrity in Our rnlsjon,Iili 1851D.
Ancityum iras Christianiscd, ErromAiigo and
Tanna irerc suplilird wiîhi Missionaries; and
three ottier i.Innide, Aniwa, Fouina, and Fat6,
irere suîli*ed mtht tcaciiers, and ready fur Ibo
rception ef ieisionarics. i semd Io bc only
a qurstion of tinte, ltaui, huinlir speaking,
coula ho almosi satflcly caiculateil, whcn these
tire islands vrouid aise bc Chrisiian , but the

sLord's thoughts arc net as ntan',e thouglîts.

"God mores in & inysterions way
Ilis ironders te perform."

Our flrst trial vras in M95, on the deatb oet
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Mrs. Paton : she died six months atter ber" ar-
rival on UIl island. 1861-2 ivere,beowever,tbce tIo
great yearz of trial Io this mission, in the end
of 1800, the measles were brouglit froin Sydney
te these islands by two saudal-wood vessels.
It ivould appear as if ne care wbatever bad
been taiton by those on board 10 prevent the
infection from, spreading: il would seeni as if
tbey purposcly tried te spriend tbe distease,
especially at the stations occupied by mission-
aries and teachers. The resuits wcre fearful
on Anviîyum more than a third of th ou
lation tvere <xinsigned te ilieir grares ; on 1
Erromango thc mortalîty secms to bave been
etill greater. About thc Saine tinte a fearful
hurricanc once and again passcd ovtzr thsose
islands ' destroyîng or dansaging mission build-

inIgs te a grent extent, and laying wasle the
bouses and food plantations of the natives;
these wcre failowed '--partial famine, iviichi
grently aggravatcd the caliiî"3y eauzcd by the
nieasies. Mr. Johinston dicd .n Tanna about
six months after his arrivst; ; Mr, and lirs.
Gordon wcre niassacrcd on Erroingo. as
stated above: a fine new church vras btzrned. on
.Ancilyum; 1bis ivas thc workof isoperstitions
beathen, one oUa fetv stragglcrs that still clung
ini beart ratiier titan tife to the failli of their
fatbcrs. This year %vas altogether onc of un-
prccdented trial bellh ta the missionaries aud
the natives. In 1862 another great hurricanie
passcd over the itslanids, laying wastcecvery-
thing in ils progress, but was itital less de-
structive titan thoe of the precccling year.
War broke ont on Tanna: a nd in consûquence
of this, bolli the mission stations were broken
up, and Uic niiesionaries fled to Atieitytiin te
Save tlicir lires. Mr. Mfaîtiesoiis heaith was
in a precarious stalc wbcn liie first arrived liere,
and MrS. Matheson, tbough in good bealîb,
iras not robust. Tbev su(ffcred so mnch duriug
those tryirtg times, titat Mrs. 11aîbeson <lied six
iretks aller lier rcttiri te Ancitynni. Mr.
Matheson surviveil six nîonths, but died on
Maré, ivhitber lic liad gone for a change of air.
Mr. Paton, lbcing driven froin Tanna, wviib lio
immediate prospect of restiming bis libours
there, iras appointed by bis breîbren t0 visit
.&ustralin, and briag thec dains of this mission
before UIl Christian public ibiere, especialiy ilie
Presbyterians. The result of bis appeals on bc-

hall oU U c Nw lebrides Mein i
raising iiearly 5i0001i. in thc different colo-
nies for thc new mission ve-esel, for thte bringingt
out of neirnisiurc and for thc support of
native te.tcir,-icse things arc ail well
knoivn. Our nciv ressel lins been built in
Nova Scotia, and is, as Wre hope, nt Ibis lime
ion bier way out ta thoe islands with a remUai-ce-
ment of missioniries. Nir. Paton bas reînirncd
Io S;cotland t0 try and obtain a l.nrge-r staff
of inissionirics for thic Xciv lcbrides ; for
iruly UIl barvesi. bere is llntenCis, but the
labourers lire fcw. Mr-. and Mrs. Gcddie, after
nearly sixteen yenrs of barzd, incessnnt labourj
on this island, are about tu pair a visit te Nova
Scotin. ivith the vieiv of recruîng thecir Ibc.-tlb
nnti awakening a dceper ixîîecst in btlialf of
tbis group.

But sonte mny bc disposed Io say; Wblat bans
been accomplislied by ail Ibàis cxpenditure afU
zQcn and moncy,--all Ibis iraste of life and

laboutr? To a supericial observer the reults
migbit appear very Smalli; but ta tbose Who
look deeper, the resixits, as a whole, are
ivorîby of ail tic expenditure. On ail these
ski Islands a great amounit of knowledage and
experience bans been gained, which will be of
gi-cat advantage in future operations. On
every elle of ibien deep impressions in favour
of Cbristianity lave beeu made. On ail of
theta we bave a native ageney more or less
nuinerous. On Erromnango ire bave a few
churcb members, and a considerable nuniber
%lîa î>rofess Christianity and mccl every Sab-
balh for publie ivorsbip. Within tbe last few
moifflhs there lias been a decided i-caction there
in faveur of Clirîstianisy. We bave tivo teaeh-
ers and their wives from thîis island residing on
Frroznatigo. Tbev bave ivrilten ta us laiely,
rcquesting us to s;nd the other tour. On Fatti
wic bave a cburch formrnd, containing about
thirty ntmbers, and about 200 whio profes
Cliristiaitity> and maintaîn the ivorsbip of God.
On1 Fatd illey bave neyer bnd a niissionary
residing aniong theta. Tie svork bias ail beca
acconiplisbied by native teacbers froni Sanxoa
and thecliervrey Islands; latterly natives fi-om,
this islalld have gonc e t Ieir assistance. The
Jolin Willianms visits a11illeise îsiands once a
ycar, and we co-opernte itih the agentýs af lthe
London Missiaulary Society.

On Ancityunî, for years past, lte wicle po-
pullation bias been under Christian instruction.
War, murder, cannibalieni, tbc strangu!ation of

aiovs nd infanticide - ail the cruelties and.
ail UIc abominations of heaibettisii bave paSsed
ira>. Pence and quietness art evcrywlîvre

enjoyed; liUe and propertï are as secure as in
any part of Cbristendonî. It is little more than
tbirly years since thc fii-st ship mas se on
Ille qîtores of Aneitvuni. The natives thoîîgbt
it mas a natsias or god. A whbite man was put
ashiore and loft; for irbat cause is unknown.

ic was carefully scr-ttinîsed, thon killesi, cooked
and Caten, Wlien the first vessel came t0
ain char, aller grave debate on tbe part of the
natives as te si-at mas to be donc, a party of
UIc Miost cotîrageol)s spirite set DIT to the vessel
in a canoe, beiring as an ofFering cocom nuts,
baunafs, anid t-Lro. As iliey npproachcd thc
vessel, the> saw ilie mens on board smoking
tabacco; il wa-s a practice utter>' unlcnown te
tileni, "Sec, sec," tbe>' said Io one anotber,
Ithest arc te nd rnasecz oU lte sun : the>' are

ail c.sting fire 1"? Nom, lioiever, Chiristiinit>'
and civil i-ation are ndvancing ns rapidi>' an
ibis island, in proportion ta thc length of tim-e
tbcy ba-ve been inlrodiced, as iliey are dûing
in ans of Uic Chîýistianiscd isiands oU the Pacific.
Thc Sibithlli is a day of ubroken religions
t-est- Famil>' orsbip night and xnornitig is
uinivecrsal. Wc bave about sixî>' clloolsq, taugbt
br native tenchers, nt which thc vhsole pop-
uliation ar c ening ta rend, and a large num-
ber in vrite and cipher. The irbole of Uic
New Testament, and several books of thc Md,
are nosv printcd and in the bands oU the natives.
We blave about 4100 churcb mcmbers on the
islaid ; eccb iissionar' bias a session, consist-
ing of a gond sîiYfof eiders and deacons. At
tbe hlnf-çearl>' communion nt Mir. Geddie's
Station, ftirc wecks ago, tbere were present tbrc
xnissionaries, twcnty-five eIders and dteacons,
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about 300 commuonicants, and a congregation
of about 800. At Ibo communion at îny sta-
flou, a montb before tlîat, 1 admitteil forty-four
new meniber3. None, however, bail beeca
admitttd for a twelveniouili before. On our
return, Mr. Copeland hail a class of candidates,
coutaining upwards of fifty, meeting weekly
for instruction. Of these the session tvere
unanimous in ad!nitting forty-.f'ur. The rest
were detained for further instruction, andi a
3onger trial of character. The atteudance uian
both churcbes andi schools is remarkably gocil;
belter in proportion ta the population than 1
have Cirer seen it. The prospects of the mission
on titis island are altogether very eucourgig
the severe trials througb wvbicli the natives
bave passeti have nlot shaken thieir faitit in the
truth andi power of thc Gospel. Tbey were
neyer more attentive ta the nicans of grace than
they are at present, or living app>rently more
under the influence af Godis Word andi Spirit.

lu August last w-ve received 2000 Copies ai
the .Aneityumn Ncw Testament, sent out by tbe
B3ritish andl Foreign Bible Society. W'e lost noe
limie in lctting the tntives haire access ta the
Testaments; upw-ards of a thousand copies arc
alrcady in their bauds; andti hey are reatiing
îlîcm svith great intcrest. As iliey are being
paid for, not by individuals, encli one for hiti-
self, but by contributions froni the cutire coin-
mnity, wc have donc with the Testaments as
we have donc %witb all aur ollher books-WC
bave distrihuteil them by meit : wc bavre givcu
theni te the best rentiers first, and only ta those
w-ha can rendt toierably wcll ; we make thien
pnizes ta be contended for, but prizes which
every one May abiain.

The natives baire as yet no moncy, but thry
gîvo willingly of what they bave. WVn have
introduceti the cultivation of cotton Ibis year;
and we at one timne thought of nmnking themn
pay for tbeir Testaments froni their first ycar's
cotton crop; but ta say noîhing of thc fai,
that it w-ill be nearlj- a twvelvcmonth before
ibiat can be in the miarket, 1 fouid, on our
return ta this isinnt i July last, taI thc
natives wcrc collecting anti preparing a large
quantiît- of arrawroot, as a contribution ta the
mission, andti Iere w-as also a quantity lyiug
ov-er froni tbc previous ycar. In all the circum-
stances of the case, WCe ativisedtheUi natives ta
apprapriate Ibis as part pnymtnt for their
Testament.s. It lias been prcpared ivith great
cune, under tbe sisperintendencc oz' the mission-
arics, heuce w-e cars warrant its being gctnuinc.
We are very desirous that ic natives shotild
pay for the w-hale of the Testimente, andil Ib
teir arrowroot sbould bc sold ta the bes;t adl-
vantage. Wce are consigning il ta tannest
frientis of our mission in differcut parts of Ans-
tralia, Scw Zenlanti, andi nt bomne. l 1 e are
tending oWjiust now about r>000 lbs.

The cotton enterprise promises w-cil; Ile
natives arc itaking up the cullivation of the
plant wvilh mnuch encrg3-. There ks nat a scîlle-
mient on tbis isl.and in wlzrccb there is nat more
or less plantet. Cotton is indigenous to ibis
islatnd; it grows the w-bale 'Year round, Atnd
yields two crops in the year. WC have be
supplied -Vitil te hest fareiga sceti fin Mani-
chester. The secd sown in JuIy and Angust is
ot onîy in blossoni, but is fiisqt opeunig ils

stiow-%vlitc sillcy fibres ta the sun. The sealson,
lau, bas beenî very propinouns; tîte iLarib, wîthi
unternal folindness, opeîîd lier soit, wartil

Sbosom ta receite the feecUenusig Ile
paternal s i ilîLd inost l)viu)gly ou tlle

tisulid, treibiing exile ; andti ei genial skiei
sheil copious tears of sympatby on this fuiloi-n
but prontisitg s;traniger. Undon these fostCri11g-
iiillueucti,, it is fast gro'ilg ule mbi loviltg
favour, and is becomîng ilie admiration of the
ivbole îslaiid. The fact tbat il is cunîîug so fast
ta nîiattrity, andl proulisiug sucb a spettly returft
is giving very sensible support ta the rat! c-
wveak and fallecng fi ai ofc thelariers.

When fuUly Christianliseti, but not till Cliris-
tinffisci, UIle mnc'-a value of tbescisînts

wiibeconte gi-cal. l'lie preseut islnndit trade
idoing little or naUiig ta benefit tbe natives
or cvelop the resources of thc isianîls. lui

niast cases il is tioing the vcry opposite ;it is
ceirrieti on at gi-cal rishis; ià îay enricii n fit
individuals; itlinus douc so; but it is doing
notbiug ir the gLneral or permanent intcreiss
cubler of commerce or humnanity. Tisise islanils
arc totally unfit for colonising purposes : the
clixualte is unbealtby, andi tliere is no exltent of
unaccupicil landl. But as far andi as faîst as the
natives are cbristianised. t bey ivi cultivate
anti st-Il cotîoit, coffet-, arro% rouI. cocoa-ilut
ail, oranges, anti other tropical prdcitýai
îîurcbase manufactureti gaods in retumui. Wbsat
bas becu dotte ou anc island ntay, with flhc
blcssing of Goil, be as soen andi as effectunlly
doucer th e w1sule group, if tlle tuissi.Olllry
agency andi the mancey liow-er tire supplicti to
the rcquisite arnoaunt. If WCe take thc w-bale
hîstory of Ilie Souîb Se& Missions as the basis
of oui- calcilationsý, W-e (md thlat on an nivelage
every missiouary sent forth ta tbese islauds
gathers, in 201)6 couverte. 200 of w-hotu are
churcb niembers; alla cvery P301. expendeti on
tht-se Missions supplies !be n1oney power
requisite for bringiing 100 beaibeuis ta tbc pro-
fession of Cliris>tiauity, tell of w-bain w-ill lc
nîcînhems af thc visible church. lu time face ai
all these tacts, WC do trust that the Cliticites
of New South Wales andi of ail Australia w ill
awnken tean full scuse of the obligntions Test-
isig zipon thewt, ta extcu<l tht- knoilcigc ai the
Giysplýu anmotg iliaso beitighiet andl degrmadeti,

it liop%:ful isianders. Tht-y aud otiiers mecs-
pondeil nobly ta thc first appeal matie in beliaîf
of titis group) ; but WCe hospe lisai Ibis wvill lst
simply ait carnest of general, sustaincti, anti
permanent efforts ta bring ilie multitude af
tbese îsies tînter the dominion oi Ilint Nw-ha is
the Prince ai P>ence, and the Auiitor ai eteruai

J»:ACE.n ,l TIuiixss-We miust nl,.vilrs take
il for grautcd, if ive ean tare Ia sin, or eau
duare ta riegect our disty, undeonauaprbe.
sion af the safetyc ai ur state, licw-ver obtain-
cd, or liow-ever lirored, that v-c do net nawç
iindcrstand the truc gract of Gall; for ibtt
niakes ail W-ho tici-rstanil it ta know nn fte
that itlccbcs ilien to (101Y all ungodintss
andi tvrldly lunsts, etc. Thr satisfaction vrhicli
the Gospel iffords is such. Uiat a 5ierstn cannait
ilndtilge sut -4vitholit lusing theat satisfaction
bircause, in su daing, bis icart says tîtat1 no.
christ, but self, is bis bolle.
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ýývftîce %tlttttb.
DAN, TUIE BOY BISrIOP,* tbougbt wbat a pleasure the young frugal one

Was the title of a school-fellow wîiose pre- was purchasing to himself in that shape, in the
mature gravity, uncommon genius, and tacen- Way of emulating bis motlier's sacrifice, and
tric acquirements, suggested to îiis contempo- literally Ilbooking'l the incident to tell ber the
raries their prediction of bis brilliant future. nex t bolidays. lu his case economy was J.ial
The scbool cousecrated birn a prelato before ho piety. la every case, ascbool-boy's gratuitous
reacbed bis teens. There was a curious medi- profusion is an unfilial sin. Boys don't suffi-
oeval ex pression in bis face, wliich irresistibly ciently estimate this point, Tbey eau earn
reminded you of the sculptures of old bishops nothiug for their parents during their ptipilage,
and mitred abbots nicbed up ini ancient minstars but they cau save mucli; "la p~enny saved is a
and abbey walls. Mlis very limbs seemed pro- penny got." Every shilling a boy fairly eco-
maturely sot. His tonle of voice tolled preco- nomizes, is a personal contribution ira tliat
ciously deep and solemn, like a kueil; and bi3 shape to the necessary cost of bis edlucation and
style of amusement was sombre, quiet, and subsistance. My dear boys, tbink o? this, and

mecanial.I dn'tmea tainfr al tis n-act upon it more than most of you do. Don't
meebnicl. dont man o inor il his attach suc> little importance to the items whichseasonable eceentricity was desirable. On ntbe 4gowith the bill." Recolle t who bias to pa

contrary, if it had been assumed it would bave "g. oural ght mk th s lYn
been absurd and bighly objectionable, but it wit. Yo rcally ougb ou r mak the if-dena
-was as mucbi part and parcel of bis nature as micbso ofpaentis tcompulor theos bilmitd
the pbayfulness aud tboughtlessness ofmdnr eant s ofh pans tm e tho miboys illeha
boyse on ailduocausis, ae isconducting obec of your being sent to schoul. Most of

himslfoalloccsios, adebisgravity as us might bave been ail the better fora leaf cut
xnucb a check on anything unseemly among the out of Danny's book. Mis aducation was the
boysas iflbehad been a junior master. Itwas cheapest of us ail, and the most successful of
a queeranachronism, the appearance of tbistiny us~ alî. But 1 won't anticipate. Dan was
competitor in the bigber forins standing sida by devotcd to bis school work. it was bis business,
side witb boys head and shoulders taller and lus religion. Learning 'was Ille forxn of bis
stonles heavior and stronger than himself. He obedienco to God's laiw of labour. Mlis books
was the son of a widow of anaval captain, who were flot the substitu tes for personal piety, but
badl little aise beyond bier pension to subsist onl. the daily lino of duty wbicb dcveloped and
She was a quaint claver little body, like ber applied it. Thora was not a devouter boy in
son. The resemblanco betwcen mother and tho scbool in the more direct impulses and ob-
cbild inciuded the moral as well as physical strvances of religion ; only bis religious prin-
lineaments. Sho hiad begun bis education almost ciple was not an isoîation,a moral estrangement
in the cradie, and hoe took to it as kindly as if from ote biain flf, bthesnctify-
it was another shapeof bis motber's milk. Bein othorn obliain of life but te adi
entered scbool at nine vears uf ago, in the third igeeatxbc evdd asdadifu

for, ad nverlos a topfro th da ho enced tbem aIl. The school-boy wvbo merely
foad ontevrc for top sm bth s yolia says bis prayera and merely says bis lessons,
honors o? the racemy o the ~ hoal but nym o reduces chaircb and school to similar formalitics,
depndenco e xcept upHbmef a-nd tie blesn- and makes no raI bcart progross nor bead pro-
ien oGod Indutr p as isele atrimony.s grass in one or the other. Danny was at sclbool
lia mof mod himdsclf ifs hs ale evarony omight years, and for the last two of ihecm stood
lningus.k Th youngi lire ws r n a thcme o prim us, nay facile princeps, o? tho sixtbi form.
lnifebgn Tpthe harog bree in thew hato As the bond boy of the whiolo scbool, we reck-
horoisra meaut. le liad a distinct, perhaps obed*in an exibitj~f eion xod ladrnig. H
,occasionally abitter perception of the prvtosthither in bis eigliteenth year. At bis collage,
whiclb bis mother practised for bis sako to meet wbich lie entered as a sorvitor, lia furtber oh-
bis school expensas ; and as sho exhîbited lier taincd a collego sebolirship; so that, by dint
caro for hias in the form of sacrifice and soif- of frugal habits and uniform scîf-denial, hie was
denial, bis love for bier insensibly partook o? in a position ta moot bis expenses. All would
tbe samo character. lie feît that sha and lit hava gono on smoothly but that, in tho provi-
bad a liard campaign to figlit througli; and 'lo dence of God, during biis second ycar symptoms
fouglit it witb bier side by side, and incli by of phthisis appcarcd, aud ho was ordorcd ta
inch. liko a fine little felloir as hoe was, ivorthy winter in a warmar climato. Tha difficulty was
-of such a fine littlo mother as she was. So hie the expense. A yoting surgeon cooîly assured
wrouglit manfully at bis studios from bis car- a poor half-starved patient who was rapidly
liest boyhood, and ha-1 litilo of the boy about sinking from exlinustion: IlPooh, pool), a dozen
him, as if thnt ivero a luxury bcyond bis m cans. of good port %vill set you ail to rights." Il But

«Daar lad! when somne thoughtîcss young spCfld- wliere can 1 go: the port?" inquircd tho suf-
thrifts of tlicir pence made fuin of birn for in- forer.
vosting blis scanty pockat-moncy on second-
band schuol books to koep the cost of new alles Itwas pratty much so with Danny and bis

ýout of the balf-ycar's schooî-bill, they îittîo mother. A winter in the souilh of Franco might
____________________________________ save bis lifo, but whore was the cost to corne

«From 1,Old Friend<. and wbat becamo of t là cm' from ? The widowed lady had straitened, bared,
London: Jamoe NLbet & Co. and aven anticipated bier limibcd resourcos, to
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support lier darling so many years at sehool;
had borrowed moncy irom friends to furnisli
Danny's ouifit and start on bis University course.
Means and meilsures were alike exhanisted.
What more could slic do? There was no alter-
native cxccpt the sale of lier bits of' furniture;
breaking up) ber home, and cm barking bier Iast
proceeds on tire fond adventure of ber boy's
prospects. She did not hesitate, thuugh tbe
parting with some of ber effects cost bier many
a retrospective pang ;and the sale of trinkets
of lier yuuth and of bier early married life, was
liko a finial divorcing bier fromr the' memories of
liappier, simnuier days, before she liad corne in
contact witb tire sharp exactions of 1 ovcrty.
Tliere was a littUe auction then in tbre wido'ws
biouse. Some of tire less kindly disposed among
lier neiglibours wlîispercd she was Il sold up) for
rent."1 Othtrs insinnated Danny's Ilextrava-
gance up at Oxford bad brouglît lis mother
into diffictiîîies." A fcw indced heard "rtre
reason wlby,> believed it, so far sympîatlîizcd
with tire brave little gentlewoman as to bujy at
tire sale several articles at flfty pier cent. beloiv
their value. But lîold liard that sncer -- the
baker slîe lîad dealt witli above twenty ycars,
bouglît in the Caplain's portrait; and a learîoed
cordwaiiîer, Nviio ivas Ilprond of b» oeifl' a
sclîolar like littUe Danny," bouglit bis motber's
portrait; aiid both the worthy tradesmen begged
Mrs. W's. acceptance of Ilthe îicturcs" next l
day. Tire scllisliness of their mîiglîbours .vas
more on t le surface t'ian in their becarts. Both
mothcr and son baid Ilcarried tlicir cup so
evenly'" Tlîcir integrity slione out so brigbtly
in tlîeir corniarati-e pcnury, like stars more
brilliant for tie clear frost tlîrough wbiclî thev
glistencd, tliat noure wlio knew tbemr could
clioose but admire tlîcm. The emigration of
tire widow, ivitii bier îîallid sickly son, to tire
warmer temperature of tire back of tlie Isle of
Wight, elicited gencral symîîatîiy. Lots of
little portable articles of use, vrhicb they could
take away %vîuh thtnm, instend of lieing removred
by the mrclîascrs aftcr the auction, wvcre pre-
sented, in short, feeling, rcspectful notes of
condolenrent and good wislics, to the widow
lady. Iu fact, tu a considerable extent, bier
friends availed thernselves of tie opportuinity
of the auction to maise an indirect testimionial
of thicir aîppreciation, of lier cliaracter, in the~
sbnpie of tic îîî.rclhasc-tnonry of articles wliich
were tlîîs rctirîîced to lier. O tiroir blesept and
compassionate Fathier of tire fathîcrless and God
of tire vidow, lîoi oftcn aîîd in Iiow many ways
dost tirin briîng it to pass that Il out of the
calcr should corne forth rncal, aid out of the
4trong should corne forlh swelness."

Dan and bis mother wvcre chiccrcd by these
tokens or affection. Th'ey wcrc too poor not to
value tîzese nriglibourly lîclps: and not too
proîîd grateftihly to ncccpt them. On tire
morning of their-departure fromn Coslîami to tire
picr at P'ortsmouth, tire old slîoemakcr, birnsclf
a studioîis, clever mani, wltli an unbotinded
respect for lcaruing, xvaited on "lMaster Danîîy"
witlî a new pair of boots, and asked if lie rnighit
have tie lîonoîîr Ilo'fiten' a farewell pair on to
the fect o' tire grcs'îcst scîîular and tie littlcst
mari as lie cvc' knewV."

Dan tlianlftaU.y sat down, not a little affcctcd
at bis old fricud's kiîidncss, and putting out

lus tiny feet, tire good cordwraincr liear-tily anid
reverently piilled on tire boots ; and tlien, wbile
stili on lus knees, itiking Daniîy's liand, as if
tlîe chair werc a tlîrone and Danny a k-ing
seated on it, lie respectfully kissed it and said,
ivith a homiely burst of bornage, Il thamt thb
biaud, befure it bc many ycars older, ivill be tire
band ut a bisliop,-or else tlîc more glorious
palma uf an anîge), iii lîaven ! Good-bye, sir;
guud luck to yuu, and tîe good lady tlîemnotbcr
as bore ye, and loves ye, and is proud on ye :
so slie ou't tu be, but ainît prouder O11 YC thlîa
the old slioeîaker, as begs a pair o' ycr old
sîîues for a keepsake in the rouai of tlieiu bootsc,
whlicîî the Lord give ye lîealtlî and lîappincss
tu %ear dowNv to tire %s-elî, and then senid 'cm
back to me to mcnd 'cm."t

lli wortlîy baker lîad callcdl over-iîiglît to
say "' lus covered cart was oî'in town for a
load o' biscuits in tlir, mornizig, and would be
glad to give tireur and ulicir luggage fi cart to
rite steanier." It -wulu save a deal of mouey,
su thie arrangemen.. was ý'ery acceptable. Ac-
cordiugly, at tlîe appointed lîour, Dan and tire
baker niunaged to pack inside, or on the roof
ail tîeir feî. re2,.ainirig goods and cliattels ;
and cliecred bv tlîe frieîîdly adicîts and good
wishes of :lîeir olc i 'uiglibours, tire widow aiid
lier sun w2re drivAn tire five miles t0 the shiore,
and einbarked for tire Isle of Wight. Veutuor
is as warni or warmcr tlîan any winter quarter
rounîd tire coast, but tlîe season ivas iîustially
severe, and tried Danny'8 constitution to its
utmost powcrs of enduranîce. lic grew weaker
aiid worse every nuonth. Constant niedical
attendance, the cost of ftiruislied lodgiîigs, and
exîlensîve diet for tire invalid, nmade sad in-
roads on thicir lîttle cauuital. Dan was ordered
to cease ail reading, to kep pcrfectly quiet and
uncxcited, and to live as niocl as possible in
the sanie temperature. Twice during thiat
weary winter lie was brouglit into crises of im-
minent danger by tlie breakiug of a bloodves-
sel. fiis state of licaltlî grêw daily more pre-
carious. The winter passed-sjîring %vas far
advanced, yct lie hall not recovered strenguli
cîîoîigl to resuime lus studies, mucli less to re-
turir to Oxford. Stimmer set in, and tlic air of
Ventnor no longer suited tire invalid. He
needed a more bracing atmosphlerc. Tlicir
ncarly exhiausted nîcans left them no resource
but tu retuiru to Cosliam, wlîere tlîcy were able
to procure a very huminble lodginr, and lived in
tire deeî'est privacy and seclusion. The old
slîocinker fouiid tlieni ont, and begging Dan-
ny's puardon, lookcd at tire soles of luis boots.
lie shook luis liead on observing li lttlc tliey
wcre wvomn, i:idicating tire little exercise thue
poor iuîvalid youuth, confincd to lus apartinent,
coîîld have taken. Il Ah," said tlîe old man,
Il tlîcîn soles give imore odds for tire angel nor
tire hishiop. 1 doiibt tic wearer lias buen
1 w- qrin 1 out i nstead o' tire boots. Tire Lord
loe vc, poor Mlaster Dan, 1 ivisiî j.e could lia'
worn 'cmi better nor thiat. Tîîey'rc not thue fit
tire%- ias, l'ni ifcarcd."

Sîunietr gently qtole into atittimn, and
auitiuuiin drolot floislcsbly, as onc of uts own
leaves on tlîc grecnsward, into wiutcr again
hefore Dan was sufticicntly rcnovated to in-
duilge tire hope of rcsuming lus college carccr.
lIe liowever got back at last, hiaving lost s-
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year. lie was advised to rcsume bis book-
ivork cautiously, tako exorcise moderately, and
avoid excitcment. The widow engaged apart-
monts in Oxferd, and ber son lived with bier.
They practised the most rigid economy. The
hope of academical distinction bad faded away
witb Danny's bealti', and bie dared not recover
lost time by extra exortion lest it sbouid preci-
pitate a returri of bis malady. So lie read on
steadiIy, but flot bard. Nover a day passed
-%vithout a step onward. He looked abovo for
8trength and succour ; neither neglected bis
religious duties nor bis studios, and botb made
progress together. He was often bard put to
for books-new and oxpensivo books beyond
bis nieans,-bu. somebow or otber, new through
the sale of other books, thon tbrougb the loan
of a friend, it generally bappened that bie pro-
cured wbat ho wanted. At longtb lie went in
for bis Degree, and anxiously, at the close of
eacb day's examination, motber and son con-
*versed togctber on the amount of answering
ho had been equal to ; and both were satisfiod
hoe sbould pass creditably, if with no great
eclat. It was tbe crisis of Danny's after-life,
tbe resuit of thoso few days of trial and intense
excitoinent. They were soon over, and aftor
tbe usual interval the class lists wore publisbed,
and Danny ran bomne to bis mother, bis eyes
overflowing with toars of joy ail tbe way,
breatbless and panting to toiltlber the glorlous
neivs, ivhicb, wbon bie reached ber, bie couid
not tel-bis beart was in bis moutb and
cboked bis utterance-he could only look wil-
dly at ber moving face for a moment or two,
and thon getting out-" Hurrah, mother! I
tbrew bimseif on lier dear neck, and faintly
-whispered Il First class.' Yes, tbe noble little
Danny bad scered another name on the oet-
ceon of the school; bad xnultiplied its bonours
by tbe addition of bis own; bad recoropensod
bis admirable mother for ail bier trials, priva-
tions, and anxieties, and socured under God a
provision and a standing for them botb in after
life. It was a nioving as well as excmplary
spectacle, whicb the werld saw not, but wbich
thé eyc of God approved, wben niother and son
feil instinctively upon their kne.es and conse-
crated thier happy tidings by an act of devout,
lieartfelt tbanksgiving to the blessed Lord wbe
ioved the yonng son cf Zebedcc, and vouchas-
fed bimi tbe august tille, open sti'.l tel ail wbo
beliove in Him and serve Huim, IlThe disciple
,%vbom Jesus lovcd."ý

\Vben little Danny walkcd into tho theatre
on Degroe day te be admitted B.A., leasing on
the aria of bis little mother, botb in black
gowns, and as near a beigbt as possible, but for
the bit of a bonnet both might have been taken
,for incepting bachelors. They wcrp ne sonner
recognised than the galîcries raiscd a dcafcning
shout for the littie lady, Il the first-class
man's mether,1" and tbon a still leuder sbeut for
Danny hinseif. The publicity, the entbusiasm,
the borour donc lier for bier son's sake, rathor
frigbtened the widovw, and the continnance of
ibe applause overcame bier; sbe foît faint,
and tu aveid a scene sat down, and a gusb of
exulting tears relicved bier. Tbe forînalities
wero soon ovor, and the widow xwaiked ont cf
the tlheatre on the aim inf the Bacheor of Arts,
?ooking proudly anu lovingly on bis symboli-

cal bood and bands, as wbo sbould say, IlMy
sen,-my Danny,--ob, if bis poor father had
seen tis dayI-Tby will be dono."I Tbus Dan-
ny gained a firstl Ho stood at coliego wborc
ho bad stood at scbool, number co. A first-
cimes mani at Oxford is a made man for lifé
"lbas ail the world before bim wbere tu chooso."
Spite cf ill heaitb and of a iost year, the
sound scholarsbip wvhich was ia him. overcaine
those obstacles, se fatal te tbe desultory or
imporfect student, wbo, unpossesbed of literary
capital te fail back upon, bas te condense into
tbe brie? coilegiate course tbe energy and ap-
plication essentiai te a bigb position wbicb bad
been far botter spread over several previeus
years cf mental training.

Witb sncb a dogree hoe bad ne difficulty in
immediately obtaining pupils at a bigb scale cf
romuneration. Ho removed into the country,
and in due time was ordained upon a rural
cure in their old neigbbourbood, the limited
duties of whicb did net prevent bis continuing
his pupils. He and bis excellent mothor were
rapidly placed in circumstances cf comparative
affluence. Their bumble benefactors in tbe
timo of tbeir nccd received an ample recompense
in baving the supply cf the very large esta-
blishment wbicb the widew anid bier son con-
ducted. Ia tbis field cf real usefuiness te bis
pupils, alike in a spiritual and intellectual,
point cf vj;ew, Danny laboured for many years.
At iength a colonial bishoprie, involving aise,
tbe charge of an institution for the training of
a native miiaistry, beconuing vacant, Danny
Ivas selected alike on tbo score cf character
and Iearning. Hie accepted tbe post on con-
dition of bis beloved mother accompany;ng hima
te the sceno of bis distant labours. It was so
agreed between tbem, and the prediction cf
bis scbool-fellows was tbus fulilled; "lthe Boy
Bisbop I was consecrated te the see cf-.
There for a few years, and only a few, bie lived
and laboured, but fell a victirn te the cliniate
at an ago se oarly as scarcely te bave lest the
soubriquet of Il the Boy Bisbop," se young was
bie in years, and se mucb yeunger stili in figure
and porsenal expression. The Riglit Rev.
Danizl, Lord Bishop cf-, lies beneath an
aisie of the lewly minstor 'whicbho bi ad been
permitted te add te the accommodation cf bis
Cathedrai Churcb. Bis pious mother, Ila
widow indeed,11 and "la mother in Israel,"
rcturned te bier ewn lanid, net sigbing, like
Naomi, Il Cmii mue Marai, for tbe Lord bath
denlt bitterly witb me," but bewing down in
mncek, submission te His will who gave and bail
taken away, acknowledging in beth issues,
IlBlcssed be tho name of the Lord."I-Family
2'ieasury.

ON THE DUTY 0F GIVING.
Tht end cf the gospel is te bring about a

state o? matters whicb bas ail along been jud-
ged Utopian-that state wben the disturbed
equilibriani ef society shall bo pcrfectly rester-
ed, and "lail men's geod shahl becomt esch
man's rude."l It surely cannet hoe deemed pro-
siptien te asort tbat that perfect balance
whbich, exi sts in ail the arrangements of nature,
sbouid alsse be manifestcd in ail the arrange-
ments cf seciety. Lot the atmospbere bc ci-
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haîxsted in one quarter of tle globe, immediately1
innunierable currents %vould mieet upon the
vacant space, rushing in to supply the want.
Poverty and heathenisrn constitute what may
be called a social vacuumn, one whicb is intcnded
Io be naturally and iînmediately supplied by
the superfluity of others. For it will flot do
always to assert that these cruls are ordin-
ances of God. If they could flot be remedied
'by the charity and wisdomn of mani, thcy imould
'be -,but flot whcn they are manifestly the
result of man's cruclty and neglect. Then it
is flot God that ordains, but man that hinders.
Ait the arrangements of unature, twhicb are
immediately under the control of God, are in
-perfect harmony. And so wvould those of
socicty be, were tbey flot lett ta the adnuunis-
iration of selfish and sir2ful mnan. Now the
,mark of Cbristianity is to rcmedy these cruls
-- to bring back upon the vrorld that flood of
'Io-ce which influenced the early (Jhurcb, when
1: hey had ail things common,"-a comxnunismn

very difféent, be it remarkcd, from those mad
doctrines wbich in modern tirnes bave bccn
inculcated under the naine. The gospel is
against ail sudden and artificial changes which
-would anticipate naturai ând far distant resuits.
But that the communismi of the early Churcb
ini goods and substance is a type and prophecy
of what the Church in a higlier sense shall yct
manifest, no one can doubt iwbo perceives that
*even now mcen are beginning more to glory,
not ini what tliey can amass, but in wlxat tbcy
ýcar bestowv.

Charity as a duty cannot be an easy thing.
INo duty, indeed, can be said to be. Truc, the
-yole is easy and the burden liglit to those who
Lave thoroughly learncd, and wlio cari love it;-
but before any one bas lcarncd to love bis
~duty, ho must have expended no sinaîl amount
ýo? care and scîf-denial. This is emincntly
truc of charity, the proper exercise of ivhich
is most difficult, requiring thougbtfuiness,
habituai, cnergy, anxious and earncst prayer.
_without these there is no sccurity that your
giving will flot harin, and prove a curse instcad
of a blessing. Wc inust distinguisli betwccn
charity anld the liberality wiith ivhîch it is cften
,confounded. Liberality is blind and nnthink-
ing, the result of momcntary enthusiasmn
Tannifested perbaps at long, and at lcast most
iîncertain, inter-rais. It, is purely impulsive,
nnd therefore, more likcly to be excrcised for
the gratification of self than froin a sense of
duty. lt may sprung from a variety of motives
-frein respect to the persan urbo solicits it,
froin srplf-respect te rival the gift of a fleigli-
tour, or frein a dira and undefincd idea that it
is çcnerous to give. Charity cari sprung from
ýonly onc-a tboroughi realisation of our obli-
gation to give, and of our special obligation in
-the particular case.

The difference is very beautifully illustratcd
by an episode in the life of St. Paul. Once--
4ether tbrongh the national calamities or the
persectitions which they liad te endîîre-the
,Christians in Jcrusalern wcre reduccd to the
straits of proverty; and St. Paul, in the excr-
<ise of lis ministry, solicited the charity of bis
Gentile converts; toward their relief. For tlîis
purpose he wrotc to Coruntia, exlîortung that
.aon the first day of the week every one was

to lay by in store as God hath prospered lîii,"
-spcifyung as lus reason for thîs, Iltlîat there

bc10 gatlicrings wiîen 1 corne."' Yet who dces
flot sec that, if a liheral collection wias ail that
he dcsircd, bis end would have been more Lffec-
tually gained lînd lie waited tili lie camne.
Surely biis persona] influence among tluer, bis
wondrous eloquence, would have secured a
contribution far greater. Yet lie prcferred the
charity tîjat was regularly and steadily given
in the manner prescrîbed, to the most abundant
fruits o? impulsive liberality. And whcrefore ?
Because hoe was coavinced that chiarity ought
not to be a matter o? impulse, but of prunciple :
flot a thing of fits and starts, but o? habit and
systein. l3ecause, 'irile anxions, indeed, tu
secure froin tluem a contribution worthy of the
occasion, hie was far more anxieus to cultivate
among tlîem the spirit of charity. Il Tbem-
selves as Weil as theirs," lie sought ; tbe giver
as Wil as the gift. Therefore, though in thîs
instance, by trusting tu the liberality o?
impulse, henîigit have securcd a largeramount,
lie would neither encourage nor sanction it.

And I do think that in this there is admuinis-
tered a very solemun lesson. Tiiere are few
tlîings more characteristic of Christian effort,
ini the presenit day, than earnstncss to acluieve
great resuils. Yct ia this it is to be feared that
we are scldom auvare of the mîschief we may
be entailing on the flock o? God committed to
our care, or of thle harna wihich WC may be
inflicting on the several unost important
Schcmes on 'irlose belialf we solicit support.
Yet tîuis must assuredly be the result, if ail
our attention merely be directed tu sccuring a
large arnount, and not te the cultiratiori of the

i proper spirit of clîarity. Like St. Paul, 'ie
have a twofold interest te rcprescnt-the inter-
est of tlie cause on wihose behaîf we appeal,
.and also that, of the people ta vhom WC ap-
peal. Wce ouglit neyer to allow our anxicty
for the first tu lcad us tu ovcrlook the second.
God intends tliat flot the recciver only o? char-

jity shaîl be blessed, but the giver also. But
blcssed the giver neyer cani be, if bis contri-
bution is cxtortcd by pressure, or rcndcred
frorn anl unwortby motive. It matters net lio'i
large the arnount; a tocans o? grace lias been
spoilcd for hum, and turned from a blessing to
its opposite.

!,et me Say, that WC owe this to the very
cause ini whosc behaîf we pic-ad. For thîough
it is undoubtedly truc tliat large and wondcrful
surns are giron erery day from unworthy and

iunferior motives, still who can dure to doubt
Ithat more wonderfül by far 'would be tlue
resits, if nien were rcally convinced that
charity was a inatter of suicer duty, and thiat
these particular calîs for it lîad a claim flot
upon their gencrcnity, but upon thecir con-science ?
To doubt that for one moment would be to
assert, that tliere are motives more poiverftil
than the Illove of Jesus "I-that, love wihich
bas constrained s0 many to rejoice not only in
the spoilung of thcir goods, the sacrifice o?

1their earthly ail, but even in the loss of life
jitself, in scaffold tortures, and in lires of mar-
tvrdom.

'And su the first duty of a Christian minister
is) not ta secure a large amount, but to sc that
the people committud to bis charge bc trained
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to charitY ; tilat is as truly pairt of bis vocation
as i the work of traininîg thein to liolitiQsî.

Tlt* é<reat ulijce of ii Sceees cncourared
by tiît* Cturel is not îbt the peuffle sliould be
Mnade ust!ful to ibieni, blit Unit they slol bc
mnade usefui to th litîlle. Ti<ey ar mot bies-
sed hlpjs iii the itioit.îetouiS work of tednuitiiig
the Cilidreil of God. Aîîd, the ftiiUî)ful Minis-
ter is lic wbo takes ndvanieuge of incsc particu-
lar instances to instruet bis pCOpIle in the suleigin
trulli, that charity is îîot a tlking of iinere
capîrice, but a lîfe-lu)g duty-not ii luxury lo
be iiiîdulgea ini now and thect, but a work of
constant and sytuni efdua-oewhicit
c')nies regulaiy with the dulies of the day-a
real part of tilt business of life. And for ihiat
purpose no better plain can bc adopid thact
St. Paul':,, oit tic occasoi referred to-the
regnlar storing il sfor Gud attixed ktid frcqueauty
rciirring perinds.

The linits; of our paper forbiel our entcring
upon the indti'îtliges of this systewîatic ecOiiu-
misiug for (Wi. Let uis ouly say, in one sen-
triice, iiiat if ive .voiit ake thc duly o?
giviiug casier for the rich, anda if we would
bring the prizikgec of giving withiia thc reacli
of the pnor-if we wotild inâhke oiir charity
more rffectire, so tliat wc could depo-nd upon it,
on ail ocasions-aiid if wc would inike it

stfso as Io guiard against UIl terrible evils
of indiscriniiuttte libtràtiity, thxen we musat have
a plaan and systeni in it sitnilar to tnît recom-
rncndcd on Illc at)tlîority of St. 1>iil.-«/iurch
qf Scotand IL. ý F. Xtssioriary Record.

THE LITTLE SUXIIEAX.

A iny Suinbcami sie,
On a suinmcr's day,

Through a lîttle crevice,
To wbere- a sick ant lay.

It plavcd upon the Wall,
And upon bis table

witlî a sniilc ho watched it
As long as ho wag aille.

Much hie ioved the suinbeam,
Little dancing ligit

It told of(surny bxurs,
0f skies and nîcadows briglit.

Kind words are fikec suribeams,
Steahing mbi Ilîarts;

Scatter thcm inîost frcely
Ere liglit of lifé dcpiarts..-non.

TUIE DEAD SEA.

The Dotai Sea fis ap the soutltern end of tie
Jordan Valley. It is about fifty mites ini letigil
from norili in souih, by ton ini brcadth. 'l'lit
moiintain chains vrhich situt iii the Valley bc-
coine Itere steer, wilder, aud bleaker. Ilo
some places tluey rise in, lofiy precipices o?
naked rock fron the bosoin of thc waters; in
otliers thcy retire, fornning vwild, ilooks and
,yawoing ravinles, fitting boules for Ille wild
goals whicb stiil itîiabit theui. he senery
of thc htke is bare and desolate, but grand.
The vrater is cîcar ami sîu»rkhing, dielp andi
beautifail az~ure %vhcn tit sky is cloutdlcs2, but
reflccting vividly evcry clianging hue of the

furunanîcuit. In stimuler Whcn Uhe licat is intense
a iiimi %viitiiib quiveritig vapour hangs over the
surface of imie %vitter,itid gîves a sîrisge dreainy

*indistimctncss to tilt nuuntitins. At tbe uîortlîerft
and souiterci etids', the( fiat plains lire parclied
ansd barren, ju part covcred with finle sand, and
iii part with al white uitrouzs cuatizig lîkt hoar
fros t. Brackisli ai. * l ,bur spriuugs occur ut.
inlervais trouid the whole borders of the lake.
Soutîe of Uîein are wktrto, aud semai up cloud3 o?

*steain. At une or txwO places mlomig tlîe westerii
shore, anda lso ait tie souilicriu end o? tic lake

aeSbiay ponts aud alarslies, whose exhalations
of sulpiurctted hydrogen laitît Ille sîlosIPhere
for muile:;. Sirewii aloig tic nortiermi shiore.,
especial near tilt nioîîth of the Jardait, lic
large qi;uîîîtities of drift ivood, brought down.
by ice swulcu river, and il is everywliere en-
c.rusted with. sait crystils. The grtat depres-
smon, the tiere rays o? ait unel:ouded sun, UIcl

unleIIoIIIiin (bains on eazli sille, and the
%ehlîî soit be!low retlecting the sun's rays, gÎve
Ille wliole basin of tbe Dead Sea al tounperature
litie 1ibat o? at furuisce. Never dîd 1 suffer so

hkcl fromu intense suffucaiutg bellt ais duriug
mue tay ISpent on theic aures o? the lake.
tc stiliCflo c» clied a"lSt oeîf deatli,'

were wüat Io represent it. It lias been sited
tnît Do vegetliton Contild exisi. aloîîg its shiores,
anîd tlbat nui bird could fly over il; thal, in tact,
its poisouous cxaainsare fatal i 1ke Io aîîi-
mial and vegetable life. his is altogether
umtrue. At every litle fountain along tilt
Shoures, the vegetattiosî lias a tropical luxuriance.
1 biave sec» the olcander dipping ilus, gorgeons,
flowers iîtu the lake ; aud 1 have seen tilt wil-
lowv, anîd the taiarisk, and nuinerouis otiier
slîrubs, ilourisluing wherc their stemis wcre nt
certain scasoîts imniersed in thec waters. The
catie-bratkQs on tie shiore abotind ii wild
fowi; sud oeensionally floohis of duchis inay bc
sec» swimîniing far out on thme sea. The wator,
limoeVCer, is initolerably sait aîid bitter, and no
fisiî couild lire in it. Vet it is not altogctlier
destitute of livinig ceaties, a few iinferior or-
gantisations liaving been; fouind ici it by recent
ziatuiralists. ils speciic gravily is su grent
thaJt Ille lîuni body will ilot sink in it. I liave
tried il. Myseif, sud caon, tiierefore, tcstÀfy to thc
troitî o? the fact. his is eaiily accouuuited for.
The wciglit of waler ineîcases iii proportion tu
the qnantiuy of sait il, contains ici solution.
Ordinary el water lins otily about tour per
ccrnt. of sali, whiilst *hat of tilt Deild Sea con-
tains more titan I wenty-Six lier CCnt.

he Dcad Sea is thmus a physîcal Wonder,
and, sirange to say, il is also a Îitnrical win>-
der. It woîild alilscar Uist, iu nuicieuit tintes,
it %vas nmucl sinaller tita il. is ati liresent, leat-
ing roon-à for a large anîd fertile plain oit xiiihîi
tie ciis o? Sodiont, Gortiorcali, A<lnuh, anid
Zeboitti once suood (compare Gen. xiii. 10-12).
Tiese cities werc huuroced by tire froni henven,
and Ille wluolè plain, or as il, was cal!od, Il the
tale of Siddinî" (Xiv. 8), was corered xVith
ivater (sir. 3). Rectint explorations of Ille scn,
and of the surroundiuig region. tend, 1 belioçe, tu
ilirowv soute lighit on one of the nîost remarkable
etents of piîysical geograpliy and of ihhicl
hbistory- Tilt xorthern sectioni of Uhe lake,

frmtemott of thc Jordan tu tie promou-
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tory of Lisân> is immensely deep, varying from
forty to two huadred and eigl)teeu fathoms.
But the whoie souther» section is shaIiow,-
only a few ftet of waler covering ani extensive
liat, in which bitumen pits and bituminous
limestone bÙouil. The Iriter apîîeirs to bave
been the plain of Sodom, for wie Icarsi from
Oen. xix. 27, 28, tltatthie plainvras visible frozu
-a blli-top near liebrion, Whicb could Dot be truc
of any piart of the Jordan valley north of En-
gedi. The Bible further informs us that "Il tc
vale of Siddizi) was full of sime-piis," lhat is,
pits or Wells of bitumne» (xlv. 10). Nowr we
know that bitumen burns like cil, and bitu-
minous liniestone la also inflammable. -May
mtot thc bouses of Sodom and the other cities
have been builit of UIl latter, and, like the tower
of Babel, cementcd with the former? And if
so, whesî once ignited by fire froin liaveii, iliey
wouid bumn rapidly and fiercey,-nay, the
whole plain filied witb itS bitumen pits, aànd
Strewn with iuflammable stones, %vould burn
lilte a coal-field. llow strikingly does this setm
to illustrate the words of Seritpture,-" And
Abrahiam gat up early in Ille niorning (fr01» bis
tent at Mature) to tlle place where lie stuod
before the Lord" (compare x viii. 16, 22), IlAnd
lie looked toward Sodomn and Gomorrali, and
toward ail the land of the plain, and behold,
and Io, te srnokc of the country ivent up as
the stuoke( of a furnaCe"-(Gen. xix. 27, 28).
-Prvfessor Porter.

THJE MINIMUM CHISTIAN.
The minimum Christian! And whîo is lie?

'The Christian who is going Io hienven nt the
cheaplest rate possible. The Christian who ii-
tends so get ail of the world lie oan, and not
mect Ille %vorldling's doomu; te Christian -,lio
aitus to have as littlc religion as lie cali, witiî-
out. iackîng altogetber.

The minimum Chîristian gocs to church in the
morning. and in the aisernoon also, univss it
rains, or i3 toc warm, or toc cold, or lie is
sleepy, or bas headaclie frotu eating too mucli
aut dinner. Ife listons Miost. resîîectflilly to the
preaclier, and joins in prayer and praise. lie
applies thc trul very sensibiy, sornetirnes to
hiruself, oftellcr ta bis neighibours. lie goes t0
the weekly lecture occasionially, more rarely ta
the prayer-mecting, as the latter is vcry apt to~
lie uiintercsting. lie is aIways, bowevcr at1be
preparatory lecture, and lit ail thc services of
t.he Communion Sabbatb, and is freqiicntly qriite
regiilar in bis faînily prayers for a %veel, or two
&fter it.

The minimum Christian is very friendly toi
ail good works. lie wisbes, then %well, but St
is nom. in bis power ta do mauch for theni. The
Sabbath seboola lie looks upon as an aidmirable
institution, tspecially for lime neglected and ig-
moarami.~ 1> is not conreiient, however for Iiim
to tako a class. lis business engagements arc
so pressing dîîring thc svcck, ihai. le needs Sab-
bath as a day of resi.; nor dots lie i.hink hiniself
qnalified ta aet as a teacher. Ilmere- arc so
many jpcrsons better prepared for this important
dsmty, tIai.lie nitist bcg to bc excuised ; still, lie
,will do it if hoe nirîsi. Ife is in favour of tract
ýdistribution, anti Of viSiting the poor; but 1ho
lus no tinte to take part in those labours of

love. lie thinks ut a good thing fur laymen ta
assist itprayer-mcctings, and iii social religions
circles; but lic lias no gifi. for public prîlyer, or
for mnakimîg addresses, alîid lie must lcave it ta
others. lIe is vcry friendly to borneandiforeign.
missions, and gives bis ' mite.' Ie ihinks there
are 1 too many, ahîpeals' but lie gives, if flot
enougli to savo bis reýutatiou-ptty near it-
ai. ail events lic aim3 at it.

T ho rinimuni Christian is not cleair on a
number of points. The opera and dancing,
perhailS Ille ilicatre anti card-îîlaying, andi large
fashionable parties, give hlm nueli trouble.
lie can't see thc burn in ibîis, or that, or tIc
otlher popiular amusement. There is noîhing in
thc Bible againsi. it. lIe does not sec but that
a man may be a Christian, and dance, or go to
the opera. lIe ktiows several excellent people
who do. Why simoulti not lie ?

In short the minimum Christian knows that
lie cannai. serve God and maiDmon-be would
if lie coulti-hut lie wili comecjusi. as near doing
so as be eau, lie wiil give to lîimself and the
world ail thai. lie may, anti to God as 111:3e as
lie caui, andi yet fot, ]ose bis soul. lie stands
so close ta the dividing line bei.wpen the people
of Goti andi the peoplIe of Ille worid, liti i l
bard to say on which side of it lie actually la.

Ah> =y brother, are yon mûking this at-
tempi.? Beware, lest youl finti at last, tIrai in
trying to gel. to hecaven with ass littIe religion
as passible, you have missed it altogetihr-
lest, witîou. gaining the wlicle 'world, you
]ose vaur 0wn sorti. The truc chilti of Goti does
not sny, ' IIoiw littie,' but, 1 Ilow muchi May 1
do for myv Goti?' They thiis juigre, ilias if One
dieti for ail, H1e died tîmat tlîey wbicli lire should
no more live for thretselves, but for Ilii wito
dieti for tlien. Leaving the tluings that are
hehtinti, they reach forth towards thase trai. are
hefore, ever exclaiming, ' Whîai shail I rentier
unto tie Lord for ail bis benefits 1>

ENCIRCLING REEFS.,

Tie coral insct is a wonderfui littie animal.
Scarcely discernible, it works aw'ay in ils ocean
bcd till its mission is aircomplisiicd, andi its
tiny sheli is added to tîte millions of îlholls ai-
rendy cementet ogeilier Io form tle coral reef.
When ages have progresseti, titis mcci shows
itseif at the top of tIre ivater in the form af a
litie islanti; anti iven ages more have gone,
tlle mecc stretlmes away like a fi-inge upîon thre
shore, sonictimes for more .lia a thousand
miles. Tîtere is a peculiar structure se» in
soute of tire smalier meefs. A large circular
talanti is surrouindcd by a larger ring of coral,
mcci, andi bci.ween the central isianti andtheUi
ring is left a ring of witer soiuctimes bal' a
maile ln width. In the outer ring of caral are
i.wo or Iirc $traits, coîinccting thc water of
lle oceitn 'rith tAie vrater inside the ring, and
furnislîing: ingress anti egrcss for ships.

Bv tl'e action of the waves andi the ivintis
Ille surface of thc recta is pîrîverizeti, andi mixed
wish soul iasheti up bi sthe wavcs, and the
ivinds, and hIe waves, and the birds bring
seetis, ind vegetalian springs up, andi thie dcli-
clous fruit of the tropics la brouglit forth, and
tropical birds, ii bearutiftil plumage, sing
sweet sangs in the branches of Uic breati fruit
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-and the banvan. Miena a Storm sWCceps the
ocq.tti, and the iid winds lash the icaden
1%aves into fui-y. tic shi) liat cananchor inside
the encirting bari-i-ci rides satcly, for the sur-
faice is agita îcd tby scar,-e a cipple.

liere is nu embàllent of (jod's love. Tite occan
is the oczan of life. Tite mariner is the i-avelier
toe ternIiL . The c acirciing reef, %villa is quiet
hariour, is the love of GoIX. Tie zîivrind coi-ai
ifisect arecUic iiriussitcrcd intlucrices gi a bo

isinaîifest t;.is safc retrent tg Mcen; liat Ille reai
inatterial of the curai reef is as ulX as the foun-
dation <if thc ivorid itscf. The cura-i reef isf
flot the final liarbour. So our rejoicings uin
tiîese prcscnt man ifs tat ions of love arc not
our final joy3. Wheîîci the barrier of <;od's lovec
is nround us, thc sîorm :nay zuake lt-w ocean
terrible, but it cnnnot hirm lus as we ride nt
inciior. Thcn ttc listen tu, thc soîîgs of the
i-cal lia-ds of paradisr, and tic !brradfruit of1
liearen as wanitiag for oui- taste. Ila-plà%v lac
whose anclior drolis witinî the c.-Jri'
.Star.

TIIE RESURRiECTION FLOWEII.
Wc cop3' Uic fuiowing fi-rn tlîcJuiy nunibcr

of hIc (*ùntiLfCaIal lozzth!y. Tite curious liotan..
aicai object il describes %vus procured froin an
Arab in Fgypi, in thc year 1848, who dcçiarcd

1e tad taken il fr.»n it bi-cast of an Egyptan
iaumrny, a bila laricsicss. Ont of two çptci-
mens flanging en t m:ail' wzs 1rescnted tu0

J1;aron lluuîboldt, who e "acknowiedgcd il to be
Ille grentest floral wondcr lie land yet sen.'
Tite otiser is novrl ,i s.so or Dr. C. J1
Eamesç. eNct York. IL is regarded ratimr as a

jacricarp or sced rcssel than a flotter. The
readirr unir or may nul I>clie'rc tht Aral;s story
:as to ils connacion withth imm îru; but i
'r.bat is called UIc hyrcoaci rie rarirly ni i lants.
2. <. thosec wiîicli open and Ahut undcr tuse a-
fluence of zmo«sturc and d.-rnetç, and wiiich
pi-escrtc thc jaroprr long a1fîcr th ur ite
bt-ca dctached front tic s:eîn. is n'el knon'n to
l>otanisis n:ul cit.ioiit iiuntcrc. IL inctudrts
the Ruose of Jcriciîo. çpccimcns of n'hich arc
found in cabinets of this ci.utry, wlîich i-ctain
their clastlcihi- aftc-r fauren s-cars andi more,
Ille Greunai Ztar, foun in la ar.%Ipg:i county.

'1.Y.. bcsides otht-r sei
"If a trarellitn Egypt ttc-reto ban' hrfôrr

the sphynx. -and rtcirire a aodi ia rrdura, 1w
coulai scarccly lx Mure surp'ic-d thin i vrac
to-day. upon srciag a hit dre-u hiag-
thc reinairs of -. vital had once hi#oreai andi
fetied 1 "Mid belrt.nering sands *-s-Pring allia
li'c and bcauty 1 efore my ircrr eC$-s Ail the

ILot C-ollection contain; noth-ing more, rare
or curions. Old, perhale, as, Chenils. andai a-
,a.-entlyr as sona asicp, il ii: sar:ledi it
the luch of vralc-, andi, c.rctchin;z forth ils
:iny petals, wakes int iifc as hrlightiy as a neir-
born flotter.

"N ne coulai beliecte, upoen iocking ni tbis
litUcl hll, haaiag on ils fragile stem, aa.i
rcsezbliag both -an colonr-and shapv a ishrnnkcrn

poy-ies ci r soe of tîx' ca tribe n'ba
Magucal resuits cezila aris., frem mtcic weluin;
issu.fatce-yct* $0 il if.
" %"lftping but neot 4u- l he flotrer if aroused
bybeing foran instant inxs-ol at-.n

ilîcît stiîî,îorte'. la an upriglit position. Sooni
the uippe.- fibres begia tg stir. Siowiy, yct
visibiy, îhey unfold, uintl, with petlis thi-ott
back iii equidistant order, il assumes the ap-
pearancp of a beau Liftai1ly-rad iated, starry fliwer,
flot uuilike suant of Uie Asters in foin. I(tet-
ing a monuzt, it suddcniy, as thougli inspired
by sottie neir impulse, îiîrows its very lîcar. %0
ie dayiiglit. ':urring back ils pel-ais fardiier

still, aîîd disclosiug beauties undrcauned of es-en
in tie Ioreiiîess cif ils fi-st awakcniîig.

1«Tu sny Liat, ln general effect,its nappearancc
resembles Uic îîassion-flower is 10 gis-e but a
pour descripîtion, andX yct one searciies la vii
for a more fittizir conaparison. Lacking catire-
IV tie st-oag coîiîrasts ia colour of Uic latter,

il vel. vears a hloc of ils own~, uinlike any oilier
hae vs'hole rxinge of floral cffccts.

1-VWhen viewed thi-ougli a pottrful 1<-ns, Ille
hclart of the flotter, xs-iici, te tic nalked ere,:
lies floodcd la a wn-an colourlcss light. af sumnes
Illc Most c.xqui.siîe irridescent huies, fi- moi-c

l>eautiful titan the defsicd tints cf the passion-
flotter. NMcltizîg to tic cyt la ils juiciness and
dclicaey.,yeî fi-m in ils pure ouilat anîl rounîd-
ed fini$h. il brurs tht samne relaion ici fiat
clisen type of the grent suffering, inat pence
bears te pîassionî, or titut promise bears Ir.-
jîralver.

;Soor. tle aspect ofIlle flotter changes. As
thougli over the vei-spring ,f ils titinl life
iaîgs sonte ruiblless powter forcing il linck into

dur.kness, lacfoi-c an hour lias liasscd, ttc tan
sec Iiat ils nctrly-found vigour 15 fading uty
The ;aulsing iight nt ils lic-art ,grows fuier
and fainr-ia-y the pelais i-aise tiiei.çcitces,
to drop svc-arîly side by side supon ils tboostu-
andi fnailY, ils licauty s-ansicd, ils stren-.gtit
cxliausicai. il liangs licavy andi hrosu tupt.n ile
stem, ivaiîing hc touçhlithai aient can svakcn,
it agaîtn."__________

TihANS$iITATIONS.

Who lites* amüng us that bas not wv:tktd o rr
Tht dues of ankingl Unit ha r tvaiked hc-fozrc
And hrlai iigh coavcrfe vth tht IlCe on îh

WiUi ages laast. andi naturc s uîîystcry ?

la niyriad fois cf ifeé il st.ili ppears:
It quickcns round us stilli the quic-kening vear.
We hr.c'ahc it la the fintrci-., and sec Ille bretze
Wavt ixl n 'asing corn, andi grass, andl 1i-ei.

r-nfrag-ant fotr issuepoa eay ts
mai of Uiy cc.-1e" Icaf a iov.Cies.s brus:'

,sTr. stuaical thora, hiast thon the ge-ru C4f but
M'ho F.iicd wsiuiî self liWs chauve t le 1t lri

ColaIptrfcfn is there rai-t in tit-c
Oif 'a'hat a iniscr*'s foi-mwis wnt Io icle'
Andl ai-t thon non' a mtonumen tal sione
To spii--yes <ûf gelai anda glorv gor.e?

ln thetlu e-dur, slmcddiniz -perfànt part
1.iscs. hapji, efa =11ny gene-rozs hbraiti.
Aa the sztcc1 lznn cf utoalcat sorts muy ytL
1RCfrcsh uas la Utc dewyr Violet.

(Inc u.tore gm-c-t .:nx Fiat' shahi lx spokanr
The stieil of silence ani of 4,-st h Iblrokia;
Andl crth«s stet f.owsc-s of faith tusine

lie,
T o bitArn in hmcn*'en bright garden. Lord. by

Thmc-G<or,:c i>aul.z.
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THE MISSIONARY'S WARRANT.9 no supereminent rank-but thcy had licarts
«I o e itoallth trrl, ed rtah he oreltijtat swellcd with sympathies wide as the

Go er aturc.ie w arld Zl xwih 15. gop h vorld itseif-sympathies whieh were not
restraincd by nation, or colour, or cline-

3issionary enferprise is a subjact dear sympathies which coniprohcndcd alike the
te evtry Christian's heart, and one whose furred Siberian, and the naked African.
-dignity cannot be i-alued too highiy. There They lived for their species. Tlacy felt
is no subject se full of romantie interest- they had a work te do, and in doing it tbcy
noue that abounds in incidents of a char- spared neither tixue, nor cnergy, nor for-
=cter se varied and thriiling. If enterprîs ue i nnakoweg lcsbiit
is te bc xneasured by individual daring and of such characters, and yet thpir aim was
the dignity of the aim ini vicw, then there nxcrely te, get a comfortable celi for the pris-
as none on carth to be conipared with that oner, and rescue the African froni the lashi
ýof the mis-zionary, and it ought ucrer te bc of the slave-driver. Thecir mmmediate object
forgotten, that it is the aini that dhgnifies was te pro moLe thxe comfort of men's bodies,
the enterprase. We arc, howcver, tee apt not the well-bein- of their immortal souls,
to bc dazzied by the g'ittcr of the moment, and yet with this inferior alan they rcacbed
znd to, ncasure an action, Dot by its intcnd- the sublime in claaractcr. And shah wc
ed result, but by the ostentationus grandeur dcny subiimity te the cliaracter of the nman
with which it is surrounded. If we would whose csympathies eonxprehlend mn"s seuls
lce= te appreciate te sublime in charaer, as wcll as thecir bodies-wvho looks upon
we muet learu te view ail hunian achieve- man as boril fot f)r Lime but eternity, and
inents strippcd of tlieir externai trappingps. whe woid provide for hini mot a comfort,-
There ie my friends, a subiimity in char- able ladging by the way, but a brighit home
ýacter as weil as in estmral nature. There in the eternai world ? I say is it right, te
arc mien before whose portraitures ec arc dcny subliznity te the chai-acter of tlac ian
thrillcd with feeingsoeprfndta who lias s'ich an au in .iew, and who, i
-%il th-a isvat in the niatcrial wor!d cau erder te accomplishi it. denie-q himscif te the
producc. You have gazed on the widcf conîforts and refincnacnts of civilized life.
,ocean. and the lofty ulountain ; Son have and casts bis lot witli brutalized savages-
turned ycur cyes upivards at rnidrugbt wlao în the hople of convcrting the painted
teiçar&e, the innumerable Funs .pangIirag thc Indian inte a beiicvcr, -adorncd with the
expançe of hecaven, and Sou have felithfli graccs of our hioly faiLla, will steel blis icart
sublimne. But a feeling sztili more profound aanttewrwao n lcsapag
i.s produccd by te sublimnc in character. 1 knif;c-tJc scorchin- desert and Ille liun«-,cr-
Aaad whicre çhall we go fo- LIais %pecie-, of' beit ? But is it Ille case- that Ille dizaaafy
sublimity? Shall we -eck if in the tri-i of such cntcrprisc ysui~csivrcg
wnpls of tlac statesuxan, or tlhe mûre bril- 'çe ni? Ali! it is Ie bc ficarcdl that fiacre
liant exploits of fla c oldie-r? No; f Icre I is but littIr syanpathv1 evcen iii the besôi
niay lx' nuch here thtï i% grand in nctann..~fa hitinCuchiit ll pce
but litilc of whant is sublimte in chaiacter. of tora Crrctatn css Tith aaaa.s çnatcisý
'%Vc nxust look rathler uponn a Iloward -;OP allowvcd toe .pend lais days undcr a l'urning
inc into tlic dark celi o ec prisoner, o'r sun,-nid in flac nidst o? blôc-thaire:y Lilche.
a 'W'iibcerere knockcinzr off tlac fctfcrs of xift 1ut a fel)ic svxjnpztl1v to clicer hii.

fla slve.Thcse arc naineswliich wili stirl and witha flic coaasdniusncss 10c fint flae hittlý
tlac feeling~ ef Ilc ublime within iun p ç i-cn Mîina for liL< çuplx.rt is oficu
hicart vwhile the word I)Iil<a»llr'ly isç un- icnvitlt a grudzc. A nnfit-qs " upalt
dersfccd. And why is if f bat tiese nau oior la nnvva ilaciarcsdt

chrater? he hajd not dthe bi me ta inze mesct=-tesç into a far distant andl danger-
clara~c? lay adneda «l:a genius- oý lan te rer-cue iliorze over wçhns< fate a

coft ni :ulysr lian--but ianw litdc
lir :lte rrnciy'al i.<i ic, f ro col~- wvnah srnrvfufrlau :,-e Oc$

I;s-' lPu4ail, E.dian'vrçl. 1R46. The.ft.i % in zis fori Ioe beatîten countries, toe cck and in
hart lcen omr of ib authc'rs Cai-lirsi <tas- ral -lt h iatrale
courçes$. (our atteratce tvas reeallea to il h çlcdn wiv s ot. OS- imnrlçol
the higzh)y CUlOeýstic -ta-.ks et :bc Rv Mr IL is nuIlitflac <abjcct of? cxritinajz a dcpr
Cocliranc, of Cupear' ia Ln a.br-U. zçvpm.a and calliaag (orth hcaxýicr cxcrt-
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ions in te cause of missions, that I would
uow present to you a revr of the aspects in
which tlîc subject mîay be viewed. The
followin- arc the points ta %vhich I would
briefly direct your attention-the duty-
the fild-tlie zucaus--and the result8.

I. The 1Uty.
li regard to the duty of enaigin

xuissionary cuterprise, c hî )ave the express
coinand of' our Lord hillsclf; I "o y'e

into ail the world, atnd prench the Gospel ta
ce'ery creutirc." It is na aduty ta be in-
/cz-red îucrcly front the spirit of Christian-
ity ,It is n great duty slpccially enjoined
by the Author of our Iaithi. Il Go yc inta
ail the ivorld, and prcach the Gospel ta
every ecature," was thc conituand ta the
flrst heralds aof the cross, aîxd the coinrnnd
is stili issued ta us witlî all its primitive
authority. It is issuee ta us as a Churcli
and as îndividuais. We arc baund as a
Churchi ta takec up tlds lîaly cause. It is
truc that the ilast imlportaitt spliere of any
particular Chiurchs is is own local tcrritory.
but il, is aise haund ta niaiitain n diffusivc
charaeter. owtrnl athsemp-
fied iii the Prinîslive élhurcli. The di!zci-
PICS did flot conîfine tlieir e-xertions te Uîeir
awn native land. Thev did not liiti tlieir
enterprise Io lise boutuhirias of' Juda
Fired vvith lte glorious truths ivith which
they tncre comin)isýioned. t hey penctrated
iuta cvery knawn region of the -woçrld. No
biier, haowevcr fortridnble. oppix-cd thrir
progrese. Thcy crtxssci1 innutai ne, and
desçcrts;. and ienii thecir ardeur ta obev
thoir Matr otîad G n ýyc ilito -il[
the wnrid, and prcach the (nsprl to every

creaure»Thry soughlt the citie- o ai bb
lecaritet, nud ltar buts ef is Im hrlarian.
They cncotintcrcd alike the rcfiina<l torture
i ofna ai thc rude tf,-,it,- %if thc -av-

aga \ile the oles ni soute c la.I!:a
inorcs to «ra:iiv flic laf-tc fif a ilisprrill
inmn-tr. t1w bouxcs oi eIthûr.s whlîrau in
the tlcse.rt. Voil Ç(,C. tllC». ttal flie ('l;urh
in prim itive tînmes was <ssr:tti.lly of a diff.

ilizve umsîna hîaracter. Thi.e rhararter
bivetvr. ivas *-,on ie~: CtTlJtCIl rcPt

in, -wid the inmrnetotî ep;iuls aa
Clbri>t.îi ('hurlt wrr e«ion finrzatt<'n.
'M iAnnarv ru terprisc ivas
Wliaitevrr çnipure <irina»t .ça leit islin

ttc', caTîtl. a>ýstinmrd a conrcantrird rîlrr
titan a dlifîti.ivc fori. Il aprzred as
sientier strak Illte mial. ori ttsc vreri-
in the fis.i <ii mrivy-drap it iisay be but

narcw- Il -. prendl int a.- a irrta of watrr
tver thb fthirsty lind-it romt-rcd nat the
cartî as the waters covcr ttc çcz. JIt has

been only in comparatively recexît times
that P>rotestant Churehies lhave been aroused
ta their nissionary duties. 'rbev are now,
hloiever, ii eed ta tue ln-agtc

coliiînaald, II Go ve for'th inito ai' the iworld,
tand preaeh te fiospel ta every creatume.-
Tite viality of every Churehs îs now ta bi,
tested by if-, ci-angelistie efforts.

MVhile yau admit, uly frientis, that it is
our duty, as a Citurcit, ta prarnote the cause

ai ofmissions, you ouglit never ta lose si-lit
.>your inidividual rcsponsibility. You aire

a permina abedience ta Uic comaîndt of aur
text. l'au inay bce a issianaries in yaur
way-you may net actually deliver the
miessage ta blle lîcathcn, but you xuay ece
tliat it be delivered. And in tFe work ai
missions yaur exertions at ]seule are as
essential as tise labours aof the niissîonary
zibroad. In a priiiting establiA4îment there
is inucli niachîincry andi rany lîands re-
quircd, althoughi iL be oui- aync individual
thant actuaily Lhraws off tbc 1.811 rcstsivn. it is
nlottdiS iidivîdu-4l alone that ha . lise mieritai
ttc impriession; cverv, hand nt iark caimis
a silure in it. Sa in ti îaclîinery oi mis-
sions,' iL is çnly the uîisîonary, as te in-
strumnent oi lise Iloly Spirit, tliat stnuîps

Lime illmpress ai Ille Gospel upon Ille heattlen
ilsmd. . Nnly bauds. hiever, iust be nt
%vork bcf<'mre titis final part oi the praeess
cati bc couipleteti, andi you arc callcd upon
ta aid iii îLe irork -)Y ntriblitilig Yeu:
pr.iyer and yaur mo»cy-býy chcrishing anti
diffumn..' nu. anr ,;pirit. Can it bc
thal yoil Ilavc cxpcricned dia preriQusncss
oi lise liedectiier. anti yct timat ycmu hiave li
an.,iety denat titis rcîîsns so lx h
11a1c knoiwn lo vomir ilm-e? If yau
hivie beaui ili .Je.us., vour litart !;trely
humuls ivilhini voit- Iunîs-bisi loi- o.ru
'-ursis ivit a iînly dcirc to tcl otilers of
Isis l41vC1liass. If a j~msca~ ys ne sw
d iscevcrv. cureci vo f soinc deadiv eli5<easr,
irnislti iitt nuit 17('(i yoturcli hounti iii duiI
ta çliffc-riti-ý luaunnti. aisdt iii gratitude to

i-au baatacor.ta nakatha eure univer-
~.aUtv ksîuvivn? If tuc gzraat hh-i ilas

arit vmir ,nul ira» Ille dr.adi1V ofui a
.'ill. i-ou 11111t na.rm-reel an5î'ils Iiat

î ,îttsi~ iicl-. amnutl Veil in thme morld
.1nu(Id kao of titis mmciv atît livinîz wiy.
Ynmi iiiîsi Frai vntursa-lfiu îuin j» rziaîltuul
Io lII) 1>1bvlici.tn otilsoslui Io li. btha

,tirdcrr Ar hie gdwxlnctcs. lic e.at ra i mî.
c'ut mncv anti %vitlmott iand ani teoil

ask aivoî, as a nmar- af your gratitud- tu
goa muta lic marld and draireà thé gu 'od iieirs
ta ci-cri r-.ilum-a Timink tn, .f tt res--
linep; of the cure, if vAu would ccl ttc fou
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-weý-hAt of tlle conssuand. It cost ym
lIotlisiil, but it cost Christ Ilis prectius
blood. Nothi il- iess Wou it su fice far sssanl's
salvatioli. 'Wec à a %vorld a sis ye ord
wouid do, but it was9 a nie% Iseart fint wvas
Io bc created, aud notisingr cisc %voîld serve
but every drop of Chtrist's pree-otus litood.
If w shahl we escape if we ticgltet so greait
sal'atioss-segrIvet it flir ourseive.-, or li'gieet
to suiake it kisowssl to peiisszSssntrs.

11I. Thwiie-.
Tise iworid is tite fsid for niissionary

enterprise, -Go yc inte (111 thte world,
iind preach the Gospel te every creasture."
The barriers of tlle old dispesisatiou iare
broken down, and evcry nation utider liec-
vens is isîvitcd to acelt cf ficbe&n. of
saivatîcui. Every mrature need, salvation
-lle saivatiosi is sufficiesît Rbr every cre:s-
turc, ansd to cvçery crenture salvatim ijs Io
bc offercd. Ist er ilt what imiv bc
Ille colour of a siiîsner*s skiu, or tihe grade
of his intellect. Ail isssperihdsazble eotil re-
eides witlîis the Swartisy and dograded
Caffre as well as tie essii-ritciied rpe,
ansd if tley are to bc szived. tiscy iiiist l>e
~vashced front thecir sins hy tlic sanim bl<iad.
Tilt- fleid is thse %vcrId. and how wide is that,
field ! Thse population or Ille globe aisssoults
te about ninc litindred millions. ansd of these
not mor-e than1 tlirec hulndscd millionîs pro-
fess ti)(, Cliri.stiani faitis. But of tice tltrec

htusdiired msillionss how rew =no lic s.aid toknow
C)iri4, ,,svit!rly ? -Not titorte ias a'ice third

of aur race have even licards of the nmilse
%if Cllri. lIi>w sîssahi, then. iii11t 4o fle
sitiniber niCrit tris" disciples z! W'c
inay ciniifsd<il a.s'ert. thsat msore titaii zevens
bundred mîillion, (if its sos-tal icissiz slow
living- on tie face of thse eni-th, are strssn-ers
tc tise j:c.<ciszblondi or Cliri5t. L.;
isût tii . as> paisg. state of tiis'zs r a
Cliri.stia.n tac#scspa? Tltces-e ssillinis
are f.-u t issci~On to tise <ce» .-feterilit VI
tilcre il'*ir dasi s feirever fixesi. ]Everv
hIxt of tise iotk is fie dcthi-k sq1 of as>

snsuort-à saul suiînse tic <irec wc.
aenuit. Ca» tise- imn whio re.ilv kivixe! tile
valur ofa ;nuli tlsiîk of this wiîhis pnthv ?
It niay lie sa1is. hcow llopeies.< is tile !i
Can surls R-rble rfî)rt.4 aç or> rouvrt Isle

%vos-id ? 1t wly douiit asîi C-avii. iviieil
'vC liave tise C.Vpresse caxsui . "Go ve ilite
ail Ille varlil aui pscadhfic tisel inp te ve-v

erezsusr 'ri arc to riîiplv Isle isse.,sssý
ands Iravr tise, tr.îit te G;Ow. assî vwe kssow
thsat Ilc rail bring- tbout the mmsst gloriotîs

re-nt 1) uscalis ;tpjiantiy tise isos ilintie.
qIuai.'. J>iS tint a. stoie fros» a1 A~vsisne
!'Iy Ille Ciassio of Isle I>siiîjse.ais

put to fliglit their eisîbattlesi hosts'! Talk
not of issadequaste ilans, whies ýo11 tliik
of tise fisliûriiiteus of GahiIcc. WousId it isot
appear utter fiy te ti e ns of*that age,1jthtat thsese lislieriusesi shotid, lissînitel>' Over-
torts tihe reliious systiiss of' tie civilizesi

i world, ansd ecet une»i ilieir rui',s thec stand.
Iard of tice cross ? Noting ivouid :ppear
more ilierediblte, 3-et %vesee tisat tise sîsustard

ss'eil sOwn on tise bankS of ticsea: of
hiaiec lias growss iute a ssigInty tree, whsose

branches spread towards tie en&d of' the
Icas-th.

Onse of tie sssost fr<euen abjectionis te
nsissicoarvrcst is-save iv not field

cinoufgis nt Iloille-iavc vwc not essnutfi ofipractirai hientlsensin ini or crowded estics,
ayc an-d ini our rural lisaiie)ts and viIs~s?

Wby tisen scek a new fildis. whcen %wc Ilave
t-me < o wide at or ves-y doore ? Tiis ob-

jectioni wvil ot bear 1ýir a mtenut te be
loioked it. If* tie Apostles hid 1etesi os> this
prîticiple ; if tisey isas C'snfilied tîseir efforts

1witiii»flc tise boudarieq of* Jîssica. asnd lind
1not gosse nit. ail tIsle vrorisi t0 preaci tise
> Cospel to every cre.tture,-if tisey ias donc
luis, whsat wVoid Ji:ve becs> thse state tsf tie

%<srl s at the present day ?Wlint would
our cuis ishans ]lave beets? ]->eopied %vitls
pasotedisavages b isgdown- te stocks aud

* )WSîne. It îs trac tisnt Our lsollc-fieid is Our
chief sphsere of labour. but. vrc iii-ay hil tisjte bc tise rase Wilie vre setinot Ilse olit-
field.q of lscatiensili. l'le fariner docs iiot

rosiûntateliis aîetossi osn flic rirlier eoils
tn tile excisiias <f tie ypoorer. If i truc
dtia tis, mnose fertile potrtiosi.s cf his fans>u

are luis mîains stay. buit lie stili ssratters Itis
s;eS nver tise he;.Sf ps-caiutire. Sn it is'
ui) ieficlS cf Tsisoî. lie bleik r.--

sons of iseatheoisîni ui-t ho vers- uinproitti-
s.çlz alla wre nsa-y lotsg ]Onk inisi for a

l5tsf«lCtos-y retîrs. blut wc are bossîssi to
perseivere. te ,-c.ttrs- tic seS ecr:-wiero.
A;iiii tiecS is ttke roat wisese we icat.t
ox-prrt ic l. hve yon ual scin a trr s-i-hoot-
susg ont vi.ratsih froist tie es-evirps of :a

base ea~.andi rCrissir its lusxur'iaus ]srtd
ps-uisiiofi whuiie vost 1< oklisi vain> for

a11sI to isrcak Ille lndeapC of Isle rici Platiti

Wer arc rosis)Iandetl bn Zn isie- aIIIltie
wsril anSl li-cari 'i, G&çspel tocvery creature.

IýliI Iluw i.s thsis to hp tinsse? MVist ilsoasus
arc ta o t ciplnvod «? W\itn aur lA<'sd iss<ueS
Isle cnisisisassd to i 4 ::ie*s.t- tiset liaS 1se
prrpaat ion to issakeo. lhev nt <isrc lock
up tIsoir staffi afsd trayeurS ta tie rssds, of
Isle czstiti prcacising tic Cyospel to ecesy
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creature. Thore was no cunibrous mach-
inery neccssary; thoy had iniraculous gifts
conferred upon thein, which at once fitted
thicm for the missionary work. WThcrcver they
weont tho gift of tongues at once enabled
thein to coule in contact with thc innts
of the natives. No sueli gifts arc now con-
fcrred-thce age of miracles is now past-
their end has been acconxplished, and wc
cani look for theul no more-airacles have
ceaseti, but in tha-ir very cesationi there ras
a wise objeet serveti, and it is this, that the
whole body of the Christian eoaanunity
mnust unite before the endi of missions cati
bc acconplishied. There must bo a people
to senti, before a niissionary cati bc sent.
A ted ions course of study is nccessary bo-
fore the work can bc entereti on with suce-
cess; and cxpendituxe must be inceurreti
which nothing but the union of Christians
at home eau nicet. In this way the wholc
body of the Christian Coumunity beconte
pcrsonally interested. Thoy ail becoiuc
fcllow-workers in estcnding the Re£deenîcr's
kingdom. Evcry individual Christian feels
laid upon him soute xnissionary responsibi-
lity. Every Chaureli is a centre of mission-
ary oxertions-it is the parent troc ivhich
sends shoots out in every direction, stili re-
taiuiug its conuection ivith cadli. It is
plain, howcvcr, that tho conversion of the
world will nover ho broughvt about by more
forcigun agoncy. Native teachers mtust bc
reareti to proclaini te tlacir fellow-country-
men the glad tidings of salvation. Our
ruissionaries 'have to spcnd a groat part of
their ntissionary carcer in ncquiring the

lagaeof the natives, anti acquainting
tlieinelves with their inanners and custoin-.
And after all, they can nover becoîno se
faxnili.ar with thecir modes of feeling as te
-et itîto inimcnctc cnntact ivitlî their hcarts.
Wliecn. along wiîla thisq, vrc consider the fact,
that in niost fieldis oflabour. ]uropanu life
i,% vcry insçccurc-tha.t in India the avcr-
ago of mnission-ary life is oiily about ci-ni
years; it is plain duiat the cffcctive periud
of a issý,ionary"s lif0 inust bc rcry short
indccd. The -reat work xtust thon bc
accenipli4îced by native agel-cy. Native
agents mnust bc raised ti p, and tii is the
grent aiîn of our nissions.r an the Enst. Theia-
design is te i-car a body of native labourers
who will go forth to thecir boni.,hted czoun-
tlyincn, andti itla a native'e tonguc and a
n.itivo's feclin-s, prach te theni Christ cru-
cifioti.

The question lins lxen often discussed;
how is the final cnversýion of tc ivorld te
bce ffected? WVill the ordinary mtenus at

present eunployed be sufficient ? or does the
period of Millennial glory presuppose an.
order of tliug-s altogether new. It lias ben
objccted by lhe ativocatts of a uew dispen-
satiou, that there is no hope froin thoý pro-
sent rate of missionary success, thaut the
world will ho converteti by ordinary menus
within the tiano that may rcasonably he as'-
sigued by the widest inte-rpretation of pro-
phecy. It is, however, quite conceivable,
that thc lutter day glory xnay bc brouglit
about, and that at no tory distant period,by
the extension of tho mnuas at present in use,
without the supposition of auy miraculous
interforence. It will be a tinie hofore tho
syStemn of cducating native missionaries will
tell, but wheu a sufficient body is raiscd up,
we have reason to expcct an amount of sue-
ccss which lias nover as yct attended our
raissionary labours. Wge have reason toecx-
pect too, that, this success will go on in a
rapidly incr=aing ratio. Whien the dam-
nicd-up waters of a lako ovcrflow and inun-
date the plain below, you do not nacasure
the rate of' inundation by the fi-st issue of
the waters. Froni the first momtent an ont-
lot is gaiued, thc widcniug of the breachi
inecases witlî prodigious rapidity. Tîte
sîcrader streaiii that trickies down the oi-
baukinent, swells cvery montent iut4o ail
overwieliningdeluge. Tie streani tîtatn.)w
trieklos front the great founitain, of divine
gçrrac thi-ougli the widc wastes of heatiten-
isni, is slender indeeti, but is it atot the
harbinger of Uic swclling Pooti thnt will
soonl cover those wastes as the waters cover
thc sca ? Tîtere is nothing improbable in
the idea, that titis flood of gi-ac andi zlorty
tnay ho broughit about by tho extension of'
tc ordiaaary tateans ivlaicli Got is plcascd to

blcss at ic pre-sent day. We cati coxaccivc
tîtat Zion'*s KCing niay ride gloriously in tri-
uanph te uiiiversaýl dominion on carth, Nvitlt-
out the supposition of a pers-onal.aidveiit.aîîd
rcigit. Stircly his sceptre is as powcrful at
the righlt hiand of the Majcsty on1 hi-h, as i
ivoulti bc wcrc it sivaycd within tlao walls of
the carthly .jcrtusaîle:î.

In estiuaiatitg- the future progrcss of is.:
sionary labour, you maust take into accoutit
tîto conversion of the Jcws.. Thc coutver-
sion and rcstoration cf the Jews arc cloarly
forctold in thc %vord of prophecy, and it is
plain front flic wlîolc course of Providcetce.
t1itt Ci liais flot castivay is anciont pco-
pic, tuait thcy aire kept in reservo for soine
grc.at cenjiincture ini the world"s history.
Ailhoilzli scattcrcd to the four winds cf
licavent. thacy still ret;Cii thecir disiinctivc
national chai-acter, aind thcy ai chicrisli the.
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same longing to retura to the land of their
fathers. Wlierever we find a Jew breath-
ing the spirit of his nation, we are sure to
find that Jerusalein is nearest bis heart, and
that 'were lie to, -ive expression to bis fec-'l
ingrs, it would be in tic language of the
captives of oh], as they hanged thecir harps
upon the willows, and sat down, to wccp by
the rivers of Babylon,-"1 If il forget thce,
0 Jerusalcm, let nîy righit hand forget ber
cunning if' I do not remeniber thec, let
Miy tongue cleave to the roof of my xuouth;
if I prefer not Jcrusalem beyond my chiof
joy." Here, then, is a principle of reunion
-whichi bas heen fondly cherishied for eigbtcon
ecnturies. It is at present latent and in-
operative, but a sudden revolution of I>rovi-
dence xnay at once cail it into action. Place
a maguet in the neighhiourhood, of minute
particles of iron, and there may be no dis-
turbance atfirst, but letthcm be shakenand
they at once range theinselves around the
attracting pole. Let the nations bo shaken
by tic hand of God's providence, and the at-
tractive power of blounit Zion will gather
around ber f'ront afar ber sons and daughitcrs
now sifted over the whole earth. They
shahl as one man return, and couic into
Mounit Zion 'with songs and everlasting joy
upon their heads. The restoration of thc
Jews is interesting to us chiefly in conncct-
içon'Vi their conversion. \Ve arc assurcd
by Soripture, that the receiving of theni
back te God's favour, shall bc as life to the
dlead, to thc Gentile world. It nmay bc diffi-
cuit to say how the conversion of the Jcws
shall produce suchi a wondrous change upon
tlîesurrounding nations. Pcrhaps thc vcry
siuddennecss and tinivers.-dity of the conver-
sion-the vcry fluet of a nation hein- born
iu one day-n.ay cxcrt a vivifying influence
on a torpid 'word-inay act like an clectrie
shiock upon a palFicd Iimib. Wc cati, how-
ever, more rcadily conccive ofit effeet, hikec
xluat of life front the dicad, bcng produced
by the active agency of t.he Jews. Look
upon theni in thc light of missionarie:, and
You van casily coniccivc the powcer they
inust w~icid for flic cvlngehizing ni the world.
Jcws arc found iii cvery nation and tribe
on thic face of the carti-they arc fauniliar
witi cvcry language spoken aniong men, and
tlîey combine %vith thecir own traits of nat-
ional charactcr, the characteristies or the
people aînong vhîoîn thcy dwcUl. Thîcy
consequently can furnishi wlien convcrtcd,
an unliniited stipply or rnissioîîarics Iltted
to cngagc at once inii nissionary labours.
"In tlose ay it AlalH conie to pass. tbat

ten nion shall takc hold out of ail 1axxguag-ç

of the nations, even shahl take hold of the
skirt of ita that is a Jew, saying ' wve NviIi
gro w ith you, for wc have lieard that God is
with you.'

IV. Titc esu
It lias often becut said ' showi us tlic frui te

of your missions; shoew us tliat thcy liave
effectcd any good cnd!' But this taunt eati
now be abunidantly answered. The resuitsi
of missions have triuuiantly provcd thînt
nmen have not toilcd in vain. 1. refer more
partiet: arly to the fruits of missiotiary zeai
in the South Seas. Ilere ive behiold tueni
once accustomcd to d',eds of' atrocity, at
wvhich hîuiîanity shudders, uîiiting to unor-
ship tlic truc God witli as inuchi decorum.
as any congregatioxi in our land. Thîcir
savage nature lias beon tanied. Tlheir thirst
for humint blood bas been rootcd out. Thcy
now brecathe benevolence instcad of liatrcd
and revenge. The mother iwho 'would not
seruple to, destroy hier infant, now cherishes
it with as mmceli fondness as any Christian
nuother. And how lias ail this been acconi-
plishoed-siniply by the exertions of the mis-
sionary. lc long waitcd for the fruit, and
hie was often taunted with the waxît of it.
But abundant evidence is now afforded
that the iiiissionary wiclds a power suffi-
cient by the -race of God to subdue the most
suvage natures. The resuits have beeni
such as for ever te stop the xiouth of the
cavilier. It is truc thiat eonsidcring tlic
wide ficld, tie Fruit lias been far froinabund-
ant. But it lias been aniphy sufficient to
shiew what vani be donce by nîissionary enter-
prise.

Iii cstimuating the results of isionve
inust not forýget their reflex influence. If
our mîissionary execrtions have blessed tic
beathen. thcy have confcrrcd a double blcss-
îngr on ourseives- and this on thc principie
that it is nmore blesscd to -ive than to re-
ccive. Missions have openced up a îîcw
cncliie for the outgoings of Christian be-
nevoheuice, and the tide of love thiat go*s
out front us to tic heathen shores, is refict-
cd back in -in accuiiîuhated floodi of hssns
A bicher spirituality, an intenser carnes-t-
ncss, a lîcavier vrciizit of' fclt rcsponsibiiity,
a closer union and wanner love aîuong
Chiri.çtians.,: thc.sc are soute of' the more pro.
mnenuct resuhis of thec reflex- influence of
fusikoens. n sec thien, that whihe ivc arc
carintr for the seuls of perishing qsin.;r
abrond, %,çc -ire inst cffcctuallv proinoting
thec cause oi'rcligiosiat homec, and1 thegrnwth
of' grace in our oivn lieart~.. A the arin of
the ic chaîîic lias iLs inuscular power devc-
hoped, by exercise, so our rcligious cliariatr

285,
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acquires a hiher toile and encrgy froin the
active beîievolcnce called f brtlî by muission-
ary cru terprise.

It is îîot, litiswever, pîîst resuits Inercly,
finit s1hould auinuaýte lis ili this ladly cau:e.
We iiuust beîîd aur gaze Iorward toflitc
future. aiid dNvell upoîl the briglit liopes
tlîat «,ild the horizon. Ail tue puctie tire
ofillebrev bards, and the lîoly ardour of'
evaîngi-lists, have Ijeen put forth ta paint, in
glowiî colours, the glorious prospect. Only

a Cw srtligrays of tu Sun of' Riglit-
teou-ness nosw pit-rce tlîrougî flic mists of
bin and hý-noranîce tlîat cnvelop our wvorld;-
but a tilîne will conse wlicn lie will burst
forth witli ail hiis efful-cncc. A tinie wiIl
cllie %Vlivn flic lReducnsier's rurlîtcousness
t-hall -o lfortii as brgîns and bis salv'a-
tioli as a laump thlat burneth. 'f len shah
ail tlic kiindoins of tliis world beconie the
kin-doiîî of our Lord, and of Iiis Christ.
'f len shah flihesmord bic rcturncd fa its
sicafli, anîd the trumnp hunRg ni) i i the hmall.
Can yc cail yoursclves Clîristiaîns, and set
have lia des;ire ta put your lmands ta flic
'work. and liastcn thiis glorious conuiulma-
tien ? Tfli commnîd is g0uie forth to pre-
parc a hiigliway for our (iod iii the d*serf,
and wilI yc net l-estir your5elvcs to level a
pafli Ibr flic fect a fic the Rdczîîer? Qauii
tiiere bc an cuît2rp)rise nobler thali tlhil-- 1
elle more worflîy aif a candidate for mii-
mnorf:îlity ? You admîire flic iuuis-giidcd en-
tliu-i.isîiîi wlîichi tlîrilcd flic lîc;irt of Cliris-
tendoni, wvhîcn tue voice a'ftlic Ilirnit catl!-
ed tlîe nationîs to aîrins, and b:ide flieni go
fortI lu f r*scue flic li-ily çt)epire froin
Mosîcîsi swiîy, an d plant flic cross wlierc
the 'rsei ihu. l'ie chîivalry of' the

cuarslias bt-en ever a lhtvouritc themue
for son-, z i çtor%-. mid yolu caiut, but
sîdiiire thîcir cuithi.,ia.si. whiile vau pity
thîcir ai;ii. But. iy friends. the age aof

iluil aud lioly enferprise is uiot yct aver.
yiaU are evenl now calied ipaui te iinlitafe
the' onlusaia' thec d:irk aebut to
bcnd vour tueg et a nolîler oIhjcct. yoan
arc c:îllcd 111101, ilot to Planut flic external
,qvibo)l of' aur lmolv faitli umi~ flic storincd

batîlezueu of the fletciuîu. but Io plantf th.lt,
fflih it:;cl' ini flic heuart. or u> r:. This
C.îll to armi fltie spoiritual ivarfarc, cachi
ilme of' vau is hmnd to obe.y You ilhuay say
*w1çiit cati iiy iidi' idual e îiosaaFAs
Weil uiighit flic soldier ini flic lient of batfle,
put uplu som and '-v iny single ami
cin do liftth (0 -nin fic victari' .asdi u

NV cill lie idie.' N"cvcr for a muomnit farge--t,
thuat cadi otf you lias a %work te do-f bat
.you ivcmc sent into flic world for tlîcspccial

object of doing that work, and that work
is thec advanccnicnt of' the kingdoin of
God in your oivi hicart, and ini the world
*1rounld you. \Vill you thien dreain on iii
indolenîce till the blast of' the last truiiipet
declare that tlic opportunity of' doing your

goki onc-on fi or ever. But think

cience relieved, wlien you drop your mite
ilito file inissionar 'y box. Your îîîoney is
iieesesary, but your heurt is mo(re so. You
niust chcerishi and diffuse a inissionary spi-
rit. Yeo imust breatlîc fortli your prayers
:înd your sympathies l'or tic blinded licathen
aîîd tlic devotcd nsissionary. As ani ad-
miirable incans of kpigalive an active
iiiizs.siotnary spirit, 1 calînot reconîîncnd too
.strongly to your hic:rty support, thse mis-
sionary socialies cstablislied aînong you.

While you take a general iîîtercst in iiuissio-
nary labours, you wvili find that local socie-
tics for speciai objects wvill tend grcatly to
rivet the caiis of PerishinLr souls upon
your licarts. Li what more bccomning way
could giou wlîo owc tile Position you oceupy
il) society to the benign influence of' (2hris-
tiauity, expres your gratitude, than by
scckuîgt' ta have your tcullow-subjcts and
.-isters iii Eîdiai, cinancipatcd Iroîîî the
yokc of an impure arnd degra<lirg supersti-
tion. Whlat taisk miore worthiy the cliarac-
ter of' woînan. tlian to tlirow tile sIhield of
Christianity over flic orplian girl abandon-
ed hy hieatlîeismigi, and tc provitie for lier a
refuge and a home. 1 fiervcntly trust tao,
that Ulic Childrcn's Societ y inîazy lot be un-
productive of good. -My dear y(ig firicnds,
y-ou cannot bc!gii too carly to do soiiiething
l'or .Jcsus, %Vhîo did anid suffercd ,o inuch
for yoîir sakcs. Yeoi cannot Icarn too soon
that God cxpecfs von fa o o"ietliing rimore
thian liv0 for yciursclvcs. (-)I ! iay you
be convinced, bef'ore tise alluriiîg ple.t.ures
oi'ftic world render you dcaf f0 tic v'oicc
o1f wi!sdloii, thiat tlic grezitecst picatire te bc
cnljoycd on e;îrth, i- that ai' dt)ing, -- od.

ofn a ymu I -.n1 sure. have fei somle-
thiing of îlîis pleasure. Wlicn you ]ately
laid down %vith %villiîîg hcartz. your little
sins ta send a iiiis.sioii.iry ship to thicfimr

listntnles of' flic semi, how lcas;î<nt wva. it
fa feci finit you CoidlIdo ,rooid linht Yeu
Irrc doing it. And w-lin you now foliowv
in thli-li~t thant sIlip. as he wvaf(.s the ixies-
sge of pence froîn i5!0 ta o e do vanl lnot

fie' -lad of* liei ig fcIliv-work ers in ii uchi-.a
noble ezîtcrprise. TIhozugh) it 1wcrc offly a
s,;il *le nail te rivet lier p)lanks,. or a singlo
thrired ta weavc lier sails, you cadi con tri-
buted, qtill you look tîpon the ship asyous.
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.And whien fancy pietres to you lier stately heu ding under the weighit of the heavy
formn as she beuds with swclling, sails and dooxu laid upon thein by a righteous God.
foanîing prow to the southern breeze, your InstinctNvith a national vitnlity that baffles
deliglit is as great as wlhen flic niechant dcath, the Jew wandcrs frontl one gencra-
hails a richly laden and long lookced-flor tion to anothier on the face of' the earth,
bark. May t1ie feit pleasure of doing good only to hc a proverb, and a curse, and an
increase withi your ycars, and înay you astonlishuient, and a Iiissing. and a rcproach,
through life experience, that wisdoim's ways whierever lie niay go. The dooni of' Israel
are ways of pleasantniess, and that aIl lier speaks a fearful warning to every Christian
paths are peace. nation, but it coules- home to ourselves witli

have spoken to you, xny friends, of our special exupliabis. We now occupy the higlh
responsibility as individuals, but we are place iii regard to revelation tliat Israel did
also, responsible, as a nation. That God in ancient tixues. -Nay, our position in,
treats nations as if burdened withi a per- soine respects is more proininent. To us,
sonal responsibility is evident froin the as a nation, are specially coîniîitted the
whole of' history. Wlien hie opens the vials oracles of tic living God-thie. sati.kceping
of his wrath, are they not poured on na- of the ark of the Covenant. But in addi-
tions as well as individuas-thus clearly tion to tlîis, we hiave advantages whichl Is-
showing, that as a nation we may contract raei neyer hîad-and woe ta out miuch
guilt whiclh inay brin- down upon us natio- favoured land if we fa il in tlic higli duty
nal calain tics? WVhat is the inspircd Ihistory comnitted to our charge ! We stand forth
of ancient nations but a continued illustra- fron, anion- the nations as tixe envy ana
tion of this principle ? Why dnes tic Dead the admiration of the world. Iu arts and
Sea. charged witiî tlc elcînents of destruc- in arrns, in commerce and agl.riculture, in
tion, now cover thc cities of tic plain? literature and science, we have no rival.
Why does the fishermian now spread his And ivhat are these points of' superiority,
net on the bare rocks of Tyre ? Why does but talents given us as a nation flor whicIi
the dIragon now dwcll in thc pleasant pala- ive uiust yet render a due account. rf lîy
ces of Bahylon ? Why docs the seredli fare gifts lent us for the Service o? God-
of the owl now echo throughi the halls of for thc extension of the lledcîner's king-
Edonî's capital ? Is it flot that they miay domn. The commerce of' flc East, whicih in
bc monuments of God*s wrath-visible ancient times raised ]>alinyra, and Edoui,
proofs of thc grent princip!e, that hejudges and Tyre, and Egyypt, to szuchi a piteli o?
the nations of' flic carth in their national opulence, as nov ours. 13uti this is only
capacity ? Ahove ail is tlîis principle wvrit- onc itein of our commxiercial grcatnebq. No
ten in the history of Jsracl. God's vials wind can blow but wafts to our Shores szhips
of conccntrated Nvratlî ]lave bcn pourcd l:nlen witli the produce of other lands.
upon thein, and whiy? Just on account o? Our empire lias so cxteîîdcd tlî.1 th icSun
their staperior privileges. And lience the neyer sets upoii it. When its hast ravs
doon» of' lsrach rpe;tks'to us of' thuis further linger on this licuis!phecre, it is dawîiing oni
principle, that a nation is responsible jmîst our dominions in another. But our
in proport ion ta its privilegges. Tllce heavicst rcsponsih>ility ju>t cxtends withî the exten-
-wocs thiat hiave ever fiîlen upon the nations ýsion of our doinions. The solcnin caoin-
of the carth ]lave bcîx theins. TIhxc meni i and is laid mîpon is. to iiflirl the banner
who cricd, -Crucify lii, criicifý Iiiiim,' o? the cross -tvhcrevcr thc flag of onr nation
1' Il s blood( bc mxpon lis and our children," ' - ts Whcrevcr otir cntgincs of Nvar carry
]lave actually Icit us their childrcn ta be a, terror, devata.tionti nd mmist thîre arc
living --monument of thîcir rightcomîs doonu. ive bwind to carry on a >pirituad warfarc
Tîxose other nations tîmat Iave drnwnx down vith tlic wcapons of pcace. Wlicrcver our
upon tlixselves God s wrath, have niîeltcd cnterprieing coutitrynîcn rcclaini the iva.,te
nway imita thc miass of niankind, and have 1and thec wild, tie farcest and tixe imiutain,
leu. only the rmins o? thecir proud cities ta there arc wc boitndl ta plain trccs of right-
risc up against thein and condemmi thcm. eunsthat thc nildcrncss,ý and the ezoli-
But lSracil lias crcîcd a1 living mnmîent tary place înay bc glad, and thc dc.scri
towùcsgis it. Tiicuiien whlothironged rejoice and blossýoni as the rose. Wlicrc-
thie etreets ao Jcru.silen, andi hiurricd .the fever our inerchiant shuips bear amly thxe
lholy anc af ]sracl ta tfl ic acurscd( trcc, produce of distant lns ther arc Nvc baund
)lave trnsinîmttcd ta us thîcir living type. ita carry on a holier traffic. WC boas5t of
In fc..tiire and in hcart, the very crucificrs tic lîundrcd ilîlions that Icktioivlcd-e our
of the Lord Jesus arc in thxe widst of us,. sway, but wc blhould ratlier tremîble at the
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responsibility of having so many souls han- abroad. It is matter of deep gratitude,
gîngr upon us for the bread of life. The that in the hour of the Church's need, her
rapid stridcs of science, especially as coin- people shewed that they were not dead to
bined with commerce, lay upon us an ad- their responsibility as members of a Natio-
ditional rcsponsibility. God lias given us nal Churcli. When we look on her un-
sucli a wondrous sway over the inaterial paralleled exertions in the cause of missions
world, just that it may be made subservient during the l"st two years, 'we have much
to a spiritual sway over men's minds and reason to thank God and take courage. To
hearts. We have by the leadings of a wise you, who ia the hour of affliction, have
providence pressed into our service the clung dloser than ever to the Church of your
Most subtie elcinents of nature; and 'we fathers--a Church endeared to, your hearts
now sec rcalized before us, what in the by the lives of saints, and the bloodl of
last generation 'would have been regarded martyrs-to you it mnust be peculiarly
as the wild drease of a xnagician. We sec gratifying to, see that Chureb so often laid
steam wafting a frigate over the deep with low, rising once more from, a temporary
as much case as iL spins a gossamer thread. prostration, with ail the glow and buoyancy
By lines o? rapid communication spread of returning health and vigour. Oh i May
over the cou ntry as a net-work, our ideas of it be the earncst prayer of every son and
turne and space are completely revolutioni- daughter of our beloved ZDon, that she may
zed, and a kingdom shriinks into a city with give further proof of her indestructable
its suburlis. By the subtie and mysterious vitality, by stili more strennous efforts
power of clectrie agency, mind can com- for the evangelization o? the world.
xnunicate with mind quick as thought, at In conclusion, my friends, bie not dis-
any distance, so that the 'whole empire, heartened thougli there rnay for a time be
when the lines arc conîplete, may be regard- an apparent want of success nttending your
ed as a living frame-work, with nerves of xnissionary exertions. Be not dismayed
sensation that in an instant vibrato intelli- thougli ail the powers o? darkness should
gence from the remnotest estremities. Let seemn to bie arrayed against the progreas of
this system be but indcfinitcly extended, the kingdomi of God. The obstacles May
(and who will dare, from a rcvicw of the appear insurinountable, but how often is it
past, liniit the future,) and you cati easily that success is nearesttwhen the obstruction
conceive the stupendous power we shali is the greatest. How often lias the triumph
have at our disposai for the spiritual rege- of the cross been most conspieuous, when
neration of thc world. And lie who looks Satan's poiver bas been most appalling.
withi curions but chastcned gaize into the Who could have dreamt at the lteformation,
mysteries of Providence, c:innot help think- that such a flood o? light shnould nt once
ing that these are so rnany paths prcparing burst upon the world, from the thîekest
for the Lord in the desert-so, niany high- darkncss that ever brooded over it ? The
wvays mnade straight, and smooth, for the progrcss of the kingdom, o? God is like that
chariot Nvhcels of the Gospel, whien in the of' a mighty river, almost imperceptible in
latter days men shall rîîn to and fro, and its risc, but widening and deepcning as it
knoivledge shal lie inercased. While wc rolIs on.-and whien'Pfullest, înost liable t'O
then vicw with 'wonder a~nd deliglit the obstruction. \Vhcn the genial influence of
trinplis of mind over ixiatter, let us feel sprintg relaxes the icy fetters of winter, and
it to bc our duty, as a nation, te iiinake these breaks up its solid surf-tcc, it rushes on
triuniphis subservient to tic tritnîplis of with inipetuous force, tili arrestcd by tlic
truthl. Ininny archcd bridge tlint spans its bosom.

Whien I spcak of a nitioiis duty te ex. 1flore for a tirne its onward course is check-
tend the Gospel, iL is o? course to bic un- cd, but it is only thtat iL niay with its pent-
derçtoo(l, that. the rcspon.qibility. ats te dircct up water, burst through with crashing and
nniýsonary labour, is couxiintted to the resistlcss cnergy. So it is in the kingdomi
National Chiurcli, as the expoiient of the of God;- whcn thie floods o? divine grace ire
nation's crecd, and the rccog-ni.ced organ o? fullest, thon are Satan's barriers most for-

its vanclizng fflccuc. Wilc wcwould, inidabie. But thougli there miay bce a
thlereforc, a~i al as auiire.the iorncntiry arrest, iL is only that the flood
various roli--ious bodies which have cul- niaygather strcngth to burst onwards in it
barked in the good caiuse;, let us necr for- iovcrwhceluingand triunpha-,nt course tihi
get Iliat on1 us ini the sighit of God, lies the it at atnegasoewd wv ith
chic? burden of chicrishing a iiiisçionnary toccan of Millennial glory on earth, and
.spirit at honte, and of ecinding thc Gospel e tcrnal glory in heaven-


